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Morning Worship 11:01 a. M. 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Evening Service - Sill p. a. 	 A Orlando Drive 

	

WEITSIDI MISSIONARY 	 1.. herald .: Truth"I P. a. 	 Hwy. 11.03) 

Sanford. VlorIds BAPTIST CHURCH 	 Sunday •$ Channel $ 

0th It. A holly Ave. 	Tuesday 
________ 	

.. •• . - 	 111.1111 

	

- T. 	 The Rev. J. Gordon Pentecostal leha $. King 	 Ladle4 mole cia.. - 0:10 a. a. 	

Kindergarten and Jdur.1r7 	Ijoday School - 10:00 a. a. 

Igaday Ishe,) _ 10:00 a. a. 	Mess Class - 1:00 p. a. 
Murning Worship - III A. M. 

Sandal 	 Wednesday 	 ..:- 	

' 	 raster 

- 	 . 	 b,nde$ SchOol _ 112 a. 	 FIRST PENTECOSTAL Morning Worship - 11101 a. a. 	Bible class __ 7:$0 p. a. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. a. 	CHURCH (9 WI4QWOOD Sunday 

. 	
' 40' 	 Communion-YIrit Sashay Ia 	 111 øe.g. attest Evening Weiship - 1:10 P. a. 

Wednesday 	 CHURCH OF CUltIST - 	 " 	 Each Month 	 Rev. H. Ruth Groat - Pastor 
prayer 5elV* -_ IiU p. a. 	 Geneva 

Ralph Brows, Jr. Evangelist 
ijibie Vchool 	0:00 a. in. Sunday Evening - 7:11 P. a. Morning Worship 	0:11 a. no. 

CHURCH 	 Wed. Prayer Service 1:$0 p a. 	 ThE CHURCH FOR ALL 	
511SA", mother lea wonderful erdc. e1teathherfltdegrl*fl&bOUtEai'. 	

Mcrnlog Worship_lIoN a. a. 

Wed. Bible Study 	1:16 p. a. PINECIIEST BAPTIST 	0. enlag Worship - 0:10 p. in. 

Onora teal 	 nishis and dumplings and conserves ... and about ckacs of other skills that 	 Conquerors Meeting 

	

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 	,Friday 	 1:10 P. 

___ 	
A. 

Stow. Roy A. ilamUton Pastor 	 - 	 ALL. FOR THE CHURCH 	will help Susan to be a talented homemaker herself, o de. 	 THE REDEEMER 
101 W. 1111 Place 

Murnl*g Worship. lull a. a. - 	LAHI MART 

Sunday s.s.ei 	$:41 A. in. 	CHURCH OF CHIUPT 	 ¶), 	Is the ssk 

K,enlnS Worship - 1:00 P. a. 	Meet* in WA Store Building 	 ims.4,oddtbmslolphhaslete. 	 ,_ 	store of knowledge on toourthfldrenbec,insew 	
°TIS ChurcH .4 115 lutheran 

Training Union - Sill p. in. 	Morris Italy - Evangelist 	 on avTh 	tim bulidiM .1 doi.rso 

	

Want 	 Hour" aid TV "This is tHe 
Life"  

Wed. Evelini Prayer 	 Ihibbe Clase _.___ 0:10 A. M. 	 house (4 spOrtlual SIUN. Withoelt a 	 ma14 ke things cuter for them in the future. They wilt need all the Pt*1* 	 Herbert W. Ooerss -. Pail.? 	 Presbyterian 
Servile 	.. - 1:11 P. a. 	Morning Worship 	10:11 a. a. 	 ,ft 	 poliluw dennoevacy 	tioa we can give them in order to cope with a life that gruws ersr te complex. 	 Sunday School 	0:11 a. a. 

Evening Worship - 5:00 P. in. 	 __ óviltsetla 	anla. Times Worship Service - 15:20 1. a. 
Bible Class Wed. - III P. a. 	 , Ion., aund. 	why 5iiY 

flOVE all, w owe inir thfldren the a 	thniLy to warn ab*t 	
ELadergortea and Misery 	 FIRST PRZIBYTZRIAX 

CHURCH 

A9  JORDAN UIlItO1AR 	
- 	 should atimod Sanford. Fla. 

kil
flAl'lllT CI1UIICII 	PAOhA CIiUItCii Oh ChRiS? 	

y and 	çmo04 	 liory 

	

sin: I I) For hole can ink.. (2) Pot 	 Friend, God. Aw enesa of His ving presence will give them 	 Methodist 	Oak Ave. A 1r4 St. 
Dr. J. Ralph ?.ale, 1011 West viret Street 	W. I. (11111) hIainmnd. Evane. 	 hi. rhokirens sake. (3) En, 11w ink. Win. l Stephens - 	

list 	 .4kb vunmunily - 	 and courage wha tever they do, wherever they go. Through regular church attend. 	 Interim pastor 
Hollis outing. Aseociate raster 	

highway 45 WISI 	 For 100 aba .410w (budo t.U. 	am, they can absorb the Inipiring pr ncipks of Chrlstla.n.Aty .. . the 	L 'i*lu.. 	 FIRST METHODIST CHURCE 	 Paste, 

	

61$ Park Ave. 	M.raisg Worship - 0:00 a. in. Sunday School - 10:40 a. in. 	Bible Class --- 10:41 a. m. 

Esealill Wrablp - 1:15 	a. 	Eveniog Worship - 5:10 p a. 	 mPtnt. I'isn Is to d.ardo rein. 	 Morning Worship - S:10 a. a. 	Session )dseI 	10:41 a. in. 

Wsdaeeday prayer 	 BILle Class. Wed. • 1:00 - a. 	 Issi7 and ii ._ Bade deny. 	 ,•54 g$ f, 	_g Arodo. im. *.Lj. Vu. 	 Sunday School - 0.41 a. a. 	Morning Worship - 11:11 a. M. 
Moraing Worship - 11:00 a. a. 	Morning Worship - 11:05 a. in. 	 which ie his moral i(4 nosiOlal 	able recipes for modern living that exist 	 Rev. Robert M. Jenkins. Pastor 	Church School 	0:41 a. M. 

ServIce 
_--.--.- Is. p. a. 	 Morning Worship - 10:11 A. a. 	Church School- 

t.dey 	F,idey 	SdevS.y 	 - 	 MT Meetings -. 5:10 P. a. 	Beardall Chapel - 0:05 P. M. 'WELCOME' 	 Christian Science 	 M..de-y 	Tvesdsy 	edesid.y 	
MaRtins 	Ada 	Iplue,iain 	 (Intermediate. Sealer) 	 Pioneer Fellowship 0:00 V. M. 

114$ CounUl ciob Road 	 SD East Second street 	 t 	 + 	+ 	+ 	+ 	 + 

	

DOW 	lousy 	- 	 Psalms 

	

dill 	 IhOl) 71211? CHURCH OP CHRIST 	 ______ 

OAZL.AWN BAPTIST CHURCH 	 SCIENTIST 	 I 	
IS4ii 	iOti.I, 	 iIt2O-)O 	IOo)041 	4(11  44 	 _____ 	 isealug Worship - 1:10 P. a. 	Sealer MI leUowahip 5:00 P.M. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. T. UMTedt - VaatOl 	Sunday Service I 
Sunday School - 5:41 a. in. 	Sunday School 	11:50 a. a. 	

Or.ora Rd. at Woodland Ave., 	COYE?'AXT PRESBYTERIAN 

Worship Pervice - lIes a. in. 	Subject: 'Sacrament" 
	 Rev. John H. Hires Jr.. Pastor 	117$ South Orlando Drive 

Yralnicg Usien 	4:11 P. a. 	We.in..dey S.,.,,. - i:s p in. 	
Church School 	0:41 a. a. 	Thomas *1. Makin .._ l'uter 

Evening Worship - 1:20 p a. 	'ding itoom: ill W. Fired 	
Morning Wership - 11:05 a. a. 	Worship 	 0:04 a. no. 

WeA Prayer P.r, - 1:25 p. a. 	Weewdapsi 10:10 a.m.-4:le p.a. 	
MIS 	 - 5:10 p a. 	CHurcH loHeel - *0:04 a. a. 

I The Following Sponsors Mj0ko This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 

GREGORY ILBER 	 CARRAWAYtcKIBRIN 	HOLLER MOr4h SALES CO. 	 NELSON ko.. INC. 	 FORD ATLANTIC 	 1 STROM REALTY 

* 
Stenstrom and Staff 

rd NATIONAL BANK 

	

of Sa6 	 Ins and taff 	 Oviedo, ,4rida 	 ii. Hodges and Staff 

CELE1t7 	 ITARRELL & IEVERLY 	HILL LUMBER &\/ARDWARE co. 	SEMIN(Th]LODGE 	 KENTU JY FRIED CHICKEN 
AUTQMØTIVE 	 Jimmy Crappi , , mloees 	Nursing & Convallçnce Residence 	 (X)BIA BOATS 	 entuck.y Jim PRINTING 

$00 South Bay ApL.Ianxord1 P1*. 	 FIbeTgI*U Products, Inc. 	Don Hawkins, Manager 	11 

CHELSEAI'h AND 	

209 W. 25tt., Sanford 

	

HORNE INC. 	 J. C. 	

and Employees 

GUARANO. 

COMPANY 
119 W. Firs 	ford 	BILL HEMPHIL OTORS, INC. 	

Hwy. 
 

17*Sanfor 	 C. L. 	and Staff 	 ____ 

FLORIDA STAT/NK 	

301 V. Ist. Sanford 	 V)rON.ETCHELBtJRGER 	
STA1°$ ARM INSURANCE 

Companies 
MORTUARY 	 Irvin 	Pryor and Staff 

	

KILCORE SE COMPANY 	 L 	1\T' 	 Eunice I. Wilson and Stall 

	

AND STA 	 14) W. lit.. Ut., Sanford 	 Ovi, Florida  
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS of 

AMERICA 
THE AMERICAN I CO 	 Telephone Employees 	

,., " 	 SOUI' 	NATURAL GAS CO. 

Mr. 4 Mrs. M. It. ttAi.nd 	 Local No sios 	 LEE B 	ILRS 	 PROGRESS 	INTING CO. 	QtAND 15°N. INC 	 J041n Dunn and Staff 
and Staff 

Plumbing, HeaUns, r. ditioning 	J. M. cam 	and Staff 

PUBLIXI MKETS 	ROSE AND WILT'S ISTAURANT WI 
and Mrs. Al 

NITURE CO. 
Robert Sulouff hhfl Employees 	 1:;or1d* 	 uAM4p1oyees 	 Rose & Wilka Bo 	1 & Employees 	 Wilson 	 yeel 7 

- 	 -SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH D RECTORY.- 

	

BAPTIST 	 Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist. lipes Ave. 	Santa. Catholic Mass, Iperteaaas Club. 	 Z.UTU*AW 	 P S  I a We.ievea Methodist, RI. 4$ 	 SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
New ethei Missioniry Baptist ChurcH.. 	ChuIu.I& 	 W. at riole 	 Fotest Lake Ieventh.day Adventist Church. 

Lalloch Baptist Church. ('vied. 	 0th . è hickory Ave 	 St. Ann. Catholic Chuck. 	Pershing 	A,eensins Lutheran Church. Overbrook 	it. James AM -H, 0th Se. 5* Cypr.se 	 lIni'. 430. Forest City 
Sev.mth-day A4v.ntisl Church. Maitiand 01 C.Otral lIs.ptlst Church. 1111 Oak Lee. 	Now ML Caive.ry 	Misiioaary 	Isptlet 	Plies. DeBary 	 Dr. Cassslt.srry 	 St. Mars A.M.L Church Ii. Ri. 411 OsIson 	Ave... Allainont. Springs Chuiuetn yr, usvti.t Church 	 1100 W. 13th it. 	 5*. Mary Masdaisne Catholic Church, M.alt• 	°° Shepherd UnIted Iather*. 

Ci,uhuu*a Baptist Mission 	 New Sales. Primitive Baptist Church. 	lead Ave. Altamonte springs 	 1151 1. Orlando 	. 	 st Pair. Methodist Chur.k O.te.a 	Sanford MventH.day Adventist Church. 
Elder sprIngs IleptIs* Church, 	 110$ W. 11th II 	 Lutheran Churoa of 110 RedS..'!. 	 Rd. Enterprise 	 Seveath A Elm 
oil Lehman Rd 	 1(5w Mt. ii, Baptist Ctsrah. 1100 Pear Ave 	 CHRISTIAN 	 iss W. 00th taco 	 Sialtord )Ieaottsl MethOdill C I a, I H 
pint Baptist C1',reh. lit Park Ave. 	 Oaklawn Baptist Church, 014$ W. 10th at. 	First Christian Church. 1101 a. lanterd Ave. 	Messiah Lutheran Church, Amellean Iaslea 	5. Dalary 	 OTHER CHURCHES 
Friendship Baptist Church of 	 Osteen Ustisi Church 	 CO4OREOATIOIAL 	 Hall. Prairie Lake. Pens Park 	 $AIAREXI 	 Alien. AWE. Church. Olive A 11th 
Altamonte Ipriogs 	 Pisscreet Baptist Church II) W. Oaora Rd. 	Cnngregationai Christian Church 	 St. Luke. Lutheran Clurch. RI. 4)4 Slhvia 	 Church of God In Christ. Oiled, 
itt. 410, Altsaoste Springs 
First Baptist Church .4 D.Sany 	 Prairie take Baptist Church. Rids. Rd. 	3101 Park Ave. 	 F I to I Church it the 11161116f@1116 W- 	Chuluota Comvnity Church 

Tern Park 	 Northside Christian Church, Florida 	 METHODIST 	 hod at Maple 	 Churoh Of Ged At Propha.cy, III? Eta Ave. 
First R.aptla* Church of Geneva 
First Baptist Church .1 14k. Mary 	 Progress Missionary Baptist Church. Midway 	Haves toe., Maitlaud 	 Barnett Memorial Methodist Church. I. 	Fern Park Church of the Nasaress, 	church of God Mialea. Ent.rprtae 

Second Shi loh Mtsaioaari 9041I611 Church. 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 Pottery Ave. Hstsrpriee 	 OPtics Rd.. Peru Perk 	 Church of .Ieeus Christ of Latter Day 
Ybrsl Baptist Church if Lake Monroe 	West lasford 
First Baptist ChurcH at Iaauwe.4 	 •'laIasd Baptist Church, Sueland Batatos 	Church of Christ. 1111 S. Perk As.. 	 Vicar Lake Methodist ChuI 	 Lake ALary Church .1 the Nasarese 	 Saint., 1011 Park Ave. 

Church S Grant It. James Missionary Baptist Church Ste. 	Church of Christ, Oensvs 	 Bethel A-Mt Church. Ca.lsn notableght. 	 Communt.y Chapel. Altamont. springs 

FIrst lJat.ti,t Church of Ian Land. Springs 	Itt Oil Oitee 	 Church of CloUt. Lake Mary 	 Cs,s.tb.rr, Cor.orflUflity MethodIst Church. 	 PRZIBTTERLAII 	 Eastern Ottho4,a Chursh, St. John. Chry.
11 

PIr.i hlaptisi Church ci 0usd.  

Viral Salion Mbseleuary Baptist Church, 	SI Paul Missionary Baptist CHursh. 5th 	ChuOSH 01 Chri.t, 	 Pity. 17.0* 5 Plney HIdgo Rd., Csassiberrv 	 sostom Chapel. Hwy. u.n. rein Park 

1111 W. 11th 	 It. Matthews MI,alona.ry Baptist Cbtrch 	Church •t Christ. Pa.Ia 	 DeBar? Community Methodist Church w. 	Camunity Pre.byteeia.a Church, Lake Mary 	Congregation Beth isra.t. 15th 1 Magnolia 
Highlands, DoPey 	 First Presbyterian Church. Oak Ave. 	First Ci.urck of CHrist, Iaisnttat, 

Forest City hisplisi Church 	 Canaan Heights 	 CKURCU OF GOD 	 Christ Methodist Church 	 a Srd St. 	 uS 5. lad it. 

V.untain MesS Papitet Church. Ovisdo 	it.. John's Miestotary Baptist Church. 

Jerd_an Miseteasry lapUol Church, 	 010 c,pr... ii. 	 Chur.'h 51 God.. III Hickory 	
isis,. 	 p,.ebyte,$aa Churek, Cuoolbsuy 	Kingdom lieu of Jehevsh. Witness 

,. 	W. a.- 	
Temple MepUst Church, Palm Ipita * 	Church ef Bed, 1*54 I. Preash 	 First Me*H41st Chui*h. SIt Park Ave. 	First Preshytifias Church at BaBarv, 	Lake Meures Unit. 100 W. Thti5 at. 

ZawO I.utherc Baptist Kiasisi, CHIISStH 	Altamonte Uprls 	 Church SI 0.4, OvIeda 
	 First Methodist Church of Oviedo 	 p H'g"'4 	 First Panteeslt*l Church of Laagwoed 

i 	J I ~ i 	 'le"o Z60444 .... ei. 	-' 	
3• 	ietas taurs.. 	 tinugea 05 VOS HIM.', RaIHp.Isi. 	 )'1fl1 505(151w KSI*d35t cuis 	 Pre.bvtsrtaa Chesel of The Cevosest 	Fill Gospel Tabilaacis 1105 Cesatry Club 

41$ S 11.fly As.. 	 zpgogij, 	 1455 StM4 Ave. 	 111$ H. O,1s1. 1*. 	 Mi. Olive Molisess Church, oak hal 
Vroe Methodist Church. SOt W. 0th *1. 	Ii. Andrew* 	y5*a Clutch 	 Rd. Ostsss 

1154110 	flh 	Was  *5 11$IM Ch$flB. *S GotBin ASI 	all Bahis Iptssspll 01115k 1. Doleit 	Oasis. MetMd*•t Church. o.ae,s 	 0011 Isa, Lake lead 	 Ptaooree Assembly Of 4, Ott) A Ulm 
Sanford Lillanes Churol, 1011 S. Perk Ave. 

____ 	

Ave., Hataip,.' 	 ores. Methodist Church. Onera Rd. 	 Upsals C.auni(F PTesHyialtI* Chtrch, 

wileirr 	 ...s. 	. 	 Christ Rplsespel Church. Longwe.4 	 Groat CHap.l A.ML Church. Ovled. 	 tIpsali Rd. 	 U.f.rd C.agtsiatlsn of Jekevaha Wit• 
Mt. Ohive 	sionary Baptist Church, Baa 	Church of the Nativity, Lake Mary 	 All laists llpiseopal. Entorpnis, 	 Oakirovs Methodist Church, Ovid. 	 Wistiniitlstsr Presbyts,iea Church. Howell 	n.e.c.. $05 Sanford Ave. 

.. 	 ! - , 	 L.ms 	priw it, Jaagw'.d 	 All souls Cathelli cHurok, 111 Oak As., 	Holy Cross Z,laoepal, Path Ave. 04 4tH 	Osteea MetkeaL* Clash 	 Park. Rt. 514 	 Vhs Wvsliss Army, sia H. ISA $4. -, 
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I.;4 at a meeting last u 	it tC smrs. 	01e,- 	I. arr 	in..uus 	'ti. 

driver, 	nril 	14 	handicapped 
'1 
in her arms anti put them on Each day Mrs. Carr makea 	achu..!s. 	lh 	cerebral 	palsied 

127 	mu, round trip 	pklsit.g 	et':: 	. 	• 	(., 	rest 	Park 
Lake. and 	to rsia on tha now ° 

in 	1).Lsn'i 	to 	discuss 	po.si' 

bihitI,s 	of 	,.establishing 	an 5h>ol 	children, and off the bus and then lift 	a 
'lbs local IU5 gas's 14) Forest 

Park and Gateway a hers the bios. 

annual fair In the count?. This 	is 	the 	long-awaited the wheelchair an well 
,-r,. 

'• 	, ' 	" ., 

, hiIlrv n 	who 	go 	to 	tie 	other It 	just 	seemed like ,ui-.ryeing 
S lay when thy began to nil- Mrs. (air baa linen aasistet 

no this task by the parents .• ' too 	e.h'sols 	an,- 	tzmori,finre.l 	to :o lull nncoer come. 
New cit 	golf course 	In 	the ths new bus, especially equip-. . 	.- 	, '. 

- 	 - 	 . 	-other buses. . 
011 county 	opened 	recently 	off pod for the,e exceptional 	hiil. the 	children, who helped 	lift '°.,. - 	 . 

Mrs. Carr remains at Forest 
SR 438 weat of Altamonte dren with their crutch", canes them on and off at the bus P 

' Perk Sstmool, where she works Two Uninjured 	11 
Siringa 	It 	is 	the 	Orange anti 	wheelchairs, stop, but the work fell to tier - 

, ii 	the 	14111 	'oy 	aiim 	I bree 	anti 
Park 	CountrY 	(Itoh 	anti 	has It is a happy slay 	sl'o for alone when she tielevee,I them - 

- or 	year 	ctl.J 	) outigitros 	un I OIl 	5nilnii 	w,rneoi 	C,4_11 	- 
It 	nlne'hole 	tOOtle 	with 	Pets hient,.: 	Muse, ysi,uinihc Coun. to the special so imo,l 	the0 	t- - 

,: -. 
, 

. 	
. ill niacin, when she returns to eel 	injury early this morning 

Cooper as pro. It Is open to ty 	transportation 	director, tend in Orange County. 
omlnola County to bring the when their car overturned on I 

the public and we understand and the par.nt.s of tho doll. To assist ambulatory chil , 	c4 . :ttk 	horn.'. 	'ihen 	sht, GII'* Hwy. 	13.02 	in 	front 	of 	thti 

0. the greens fees are ruasona. siren, who have teen plagued siren, 	stainless 	ateel 	Itan'h 
' 

-I, 	I,.. I. 	u. 	((rue.' 	C'oiii . Aiii. list, 	I.,-I,,ii 	liulitine. 
lie. with 	time 	h,rr,koi,Wtts 	of 	s mills 	nrc 	at- on; and guard . 

. 	.: 	 . 

. 	.i 	...... • 	, 	
n t. 	• 	,lh.r 

. 	
.., I 	111 	11,gI-,..00 	h.tol 

• .11 I:iC with it.. 	ibsi.te equip. tth'.i 	at 	lb. 	i.-guiar 	(ti' , , 

. ' ioldirn 	taiuging 	in 	age 	from 'I'rh'vper 	JetTy 	Liawttou,nn 
'Iwo 	Sanfori 	atdrnti 	at ment and other inadequacies, entrance in such a manner as 

to 	16 	and 	brings 	theno identified 	them 	as 	Veronica 
Station University bane been Arrival 	of 	the 	new 	bus, to 	afford easier 	ecceuibihit ' 

, 

.- "• 
	 : 

..ia 
lack home. Wiggins and Mary C. Penny, 

named to dean's list and hon. which had been expected in to these younzsters as they .., . . 

hirr day starts early, 	with both 	of 	Rur*s.l 	htmli' vise 
or roll 	for the fail semester. ..1,ter Iber 	at 	the 	beginning enter cs 	leave thebus. - f. 	

. . 	. 
. ti, 	first 	i' I 	up 	t 	•; 	40 A.M. hlawt,hurue sail 	Mba 	Veig. 

hey are Michael All- and shooi, 	wan 	.1.lnyo.,1 	by Nest frames In th- new hi:: , 

- Sil t. 	has 	hr-cern 	wtnIrIg 	this gins, 	the 	driver 	claimed 	she 
lihernilln 	C. 	Juilan. 	Also 	on 

Jnnsonn 
.trikra 	and 	other 	problems are 	equipped 	with 	rings 	t : . 

'. 	

•' r.'ute for the l"- 	5s'Orfl veers lust control of the car when 
the 	lint 	Is 	Andreji uhib held up the customizing which belts or restraining hat. 

considers 	each 	child 	as 'aid she swerved to avoid a large 
of Deftarn. 	

- of the special 	features n.c- nsa. can be attached and ex .:"- 	
, 

	

'' 	€ 
. 	 . "uric of her own.' .,lmr.st dog that Ian into her Path. 	- 

,saaTy. tm 	wide 	aisles 	facilitate 	the 
Mu'.', 	t'o, 	has 	a 	,pedsl The car roilleil oyrr po,'ro;i 

Herald Index o.' 	f th. most important loassage cot crutches, canes an,i - ,. 	.. 	 . 

I b, 	in 	his 	heint 	for 	thee., times before euotsng 	to trot 

b. 
Cia.aaifi.eI 	ala 	- 	 . 	ii features is toe hydraulic IIht, chairs which the children moist 

.: .4 	'if 	the 	more 	than 	IlOUt) cr0 	t. 	roof. Tb, accident (x.- 

Cornice 	 ...- 	10 located 	between 	the 	double use. 
• '.i'minulo 	County >-oungstsra curred about 1:43 a. rn 

Crossword puzzle ...... ....-..... 	10 doors In the side of the bus. Driving 	the 	baa 	is 	male . 
who 	daily 	-id* 	ths 	yellow - 

Dear Abby ............S.-.-- 	9 which permits thle wheelchairs sealer 	for 	Isles. 	Carr 	with i 
• WATCH STOLEN 

iAiional page ...-....-.-.. 	4 to be 	i1is4 f,u,os the ground automatic 	tratismiuion, 	air . - 	 - 	 . 

how do 	the children 	feel The home of Mrs. Judy ),Ior. 

Entertainment ..... - to Ohs floor of the bus, where brakes arid 	power steering. 
' 	' 	- 	- 	 " 	

. abut their new bun? rls, 1005 Adorns Avenue was 

Horoscope 	-- 10 they 	are 	th.n 	fastened 	to 
them 

An cab's large 40,000 BTU 
)satai' insures warmth 	and UP WE GO Into the new bus on the automatic One mother reported 	that broken into and a watch, 	il. 

Society 	_,,.... spiCieJ 	ban 	hold 

for 	 to steady 	the 	ride 	and 
- 	 . 

comfort 	for 	the 	childrn 	on life, a Wrest thrill for little David Feltner iii his her 	son 	seas 	so 	excited 	he ue.l at $75. and a.vcrnt other 

Spurts 	. ........... .. ..... .. ....... . .... 	.. 6-7 .1.... ti'hpnie'hoir anti 	%trg 	?ttue 	t'osrr. 	bus 	thiter. I sept getting up ad during the Itcoos ware tal.se. 
_______________________________ e 	0CB0O 	 - 	 - - 	 - - - 	- - .TV
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MORE 
"QU I K-CASH"  

WINNERS 

Another 

$1000  
Winner 

Maynard Pradd 

111 $.uI 
flonpw" Red 
Apesh., FI.rI4. 

H Cut Your own Taxes _ 

Many Exemptions 
.I. 

On Military Pay 

	

By Ray Dc Crane 	subsistence allowances to vet- 

?4EA Special Writer 	'tins. 

Can you imagine this 	
- Disability compensation. 

scene between two 01. fight- 	
- Veterans' insurance pro. 

tug their way out of an am, 	 in. 

bush In VIetMU't 	 t.rsst earned on the dividends 
"Here  Jo. YOU boor 	left with VA is taxable.) 

newit" hollers one machine- 	- Veterans'  bonuses paid 

ranner to another, MLBJ  sayto  by states. 
we don't have to pay a tax on 	- itit,,1,t.nce uniform and 
the pay we get for this." 	quarters allowance,. 

it's true. By d.,lgflhtifll 	- Grants to seriously dl.. 
Vietnam as a combat tons, the aWed veterans for homes di. 

' 	

president made military  Pay  signed for °wheelhnIr ly. 

canted there by U.s. Person-  log,' 

:i 	

nil exempt from tax. 	- OrioLe for motor vehi- 
pot enlisted men the exemp des to veterans who lost their 

tion applies in  the full pay sight or use of their limbs, 
for each month earned in a 
combat none. Any part of A 	(NEXT: flick pay allow. 
month is consIdered it full ances.) 
month. A serviceman wit" or. 	• . • 
1ved in Vietnam on the 29th 	For additional tax help, or. 
of a month eliminates from der a copy of tho colorful new, 
hisTatum the full pay earn- 	'Cut Your own Tax. 
.d for that month. The a'* is" book. Just send your name, 
elusion remains in effect 50 address, sip role ml tOe: 

long as he continues to serve "Cut Your Own Tax.,," c/o 
In the area. 	 (Sanford fleralil), P. o. fox 

If the enlisted man to hat 489. Dept. 32771, Itsilo City 
II phallic4 as a result of such Station, New York, N.Y. 10019. 

..rice, the exclusion applies 

vital, again with any part of 	Legal Notice " 	 to all pay  received in the boa. 

$ month counting as is full , 	4,lItl,,i.  couriT 
month. 	 lii,: 	lTlI JIIPIII '.i. tin. 

For 	officers In combat t I ir, u AtIP ,'ii 
tot 	TY. P1.08 lilt. 

genes or hospitalized as a 	' 	•ii4tl'Esti 	(I. laces 
suit of such service, the first it''lit.JtT J. IIIS111 W. AM TflI'R. 

lop 	200 received monthly ii tax. '"' 	 rlsttiu. 
exempt. 

While military personnel GRP'E'. a/k/a T) T. 

4 J 

pay a tax on all regular and 
uiir.x, sit. 

 
longevity pay,,ut:ist.ence, 	ioTlrr ist• ii ur 

mr ivair or ri.ou*na 
uniform and quarters allow. 

Till 
m' T. nnp:r'.. i, It/ a 1) T. 

ln.t 	 . st..'v. n. 

* 	 ances are tax-exempt. 	 wtt:I. sit 
%('r All:: i11"1311-31Y NOT!. 

They have the same APril rii:io that a .uIt has been filil 
11 filing deadline as civilians a* 	n i in ti 
but If they are out of the 	cause, ant that y-1 ate 

r.iulred lo file yr an' SF 
country on that date, they r.. with the (lark of this Court 

ccivts 

an automatic two. and to sir's a copy ti.r...f 
Up')It the IlaInhiff of rI.itIfrs 

month extension for filing. athnrn.y' 	tin. a I at. 
Those serving in Vietnam 4:... I. Jr:luiIi: j. iuii.i. 

sTI:l. is t:t No*sirsi. (it. 
have until 180 days after they lando. I'IorlIa, tot ltt.r that 
leave Viet Nam to file their I'sI'uary tri. Ititti If v'o fail 
rsturna. 	 to do to a  I).tr.s Ito Cnnls,so 

Will he •nt.re4 41 901141 you 
Taxable military pay in* for the rail,f d.mant.4 in the 

eludes the following 	C,pialt. Title suit is to ft.- 
cm,. a mr.r.. Ti. :.mi 

- lay reccivrd oil active prc.1 ,triv pr 	i, 	as * st i, 
duty or while attt'niing arm- 	-list"Jt4i1,I, 	sr..  I 

.4 services academic,. 	
pi.. f leni Ititi ml . 
Ing lit P.mtnnl. Coon >. 

- Lump sum paymenti up. 	ri,ii. more particil5fly 
on service separation. 	 das(,lt.i as fotIoi 

l.nt 	T. 	III... It 	V. 	Ittlifli' 
Re..nli,tmett bonus. 	mnuti SVIII)IVI"!ON. 

- ROTC pay 	 u.,dlni to the It,. 
of 

that.- 
of is ,.cn,d.4 in liii 

- B.um training pay, 	i4 	9*", v.p. Si of P. 
- Longs'vlty pay. 	 Public Hato 148 of lemlacle 
Non t.xable military and 	W

Coqitty. Pio,ldi. 
1TiE5S my hand and ..il 

veterans,  pay Includes: 	of said court it Saflfor.I, Plot. 
L1 - Payments equal to six Ida, this 25th day of .cenber, 

1111011U.11 PAY to beneficiaries (5ALl 
of s.rvIcemen who died en 	Arthur II. iIeckwith. it. 

Clark of the Circuit Court 
active duty. 	 By: Marine T. ":11.' 

- Veterans' benefits paid 	lepOty Clerk 
by the Veterans Administra. ii t's.t Ito. *ItP•t 
lion to veterans and their urlmnte. Ylorl-ta 
families. 	 Atto,nsf for  

I'uhUi*t Jan. 2, to. 17. H. tits 
- Education, training and , cru.$ 

IT'S EASY TO SPEND 
TOO MUCH MONEY 

Paying The Bills 

Takes A Little 

More Finesse 

.11 	

a 	 11 

	

i; 	 the obten, 

EXTRA 
CLIP AND REDEEM 	 JWG  reenSiampsthkil 
THESE VALUABLE 	P-- 	

. 

RAY DISINFECTANT  
S&H GREEN STAMP 	

LYSOL SPRAY  

else 98C 
V COUPONS  .pl.es Wed.. ii.. II. IE4) 

	

'EXTRA 	 EXTRA 

4WG am-.. 	 G am /  
ens 	is "90-sill6ai ,e(uA55 C • "is .1555*55 PSS(U 

Menthol or Rig. JOHNSON'S  PLEDGE I 
AIRO SHAVE 

"" 89c 
::- 89c 

115puss Wej, Jos. 11,, 1966,  
spits. Wed., i,. Il. 164) 

4GreenSfampsa 	41GreenSfampsE::.. 

	

EXTRA 	 EXTRA 

vise t.si*eeIeUM$tesI'5 

L 

COLGATES SPRAY DEODORANT 	
m 5i4 SW•U *S5Ui 

PTON'S ONION SOUP MIX 

E1 114
JL MAA_ 

37c 
i,l,s. Wed.. JON. II. 146) 

pp_pp_p 

EXTRA 

een Staji 	
iWGreEX TRAjE".' 

vies tais s.CCU £55 	 will "to 590954 £55 11,e245I9 91 C 

Howard Johnson's Coconut Coke 	 $WirT'S PREMIUM HOT 01 MILD 
ROLL SAUSAGE 

phs. 

 1ip 	Wad., Isa. 12, 144) 

79c 	
I 1

1-110. 

69c 
Espies. Wed., lea. IS. 1164) 

I 	

AA* 
EXTRA EXTRA 

nStiiji 	 15enSIam mm . 
awe sass 55sPeU LUI Pete 

. 	. 	
seC TviI NePal ass sisail 

ENJOY THE 

/ 	
HAPPY 

DI1V 	DIFFERENCE . . 
(PUDLIA WHERE 

* MA It IC IN TB 
SHOPPING 

IS  

PLEASURE ...  

SWIF'rS PREMIUM TENDER-GROWN, SHIPPED 

GOVT-INSPECTED FRESH NOT FROZEN 

FRYER QUARTER SALE 

Breast Quarter 
with rib. 

or 
Leg Quarter 

lb. 	
39 c 

-411111 

$100 WINNER 

Mn. W. W. Cisip 
Ii. 2, 1" 4171 
k.f.ed, Ph.vI4i 

$100 WINNER 

Mrs. u.k..,. S. Some 
Ills N.itlssihem Rd. 
(ii 0.111., Field. 

- 	. 

Pillsbury's Sweet or Iultirinllk 

Biscuits 4 	cs 37e ..... 

Kr.ft's Philadelphia Brood 

Cream Cheese 
3.01 

I Ot.  . 

P,,.kf.st Club Or. A Florida 

Large Eggs.... 101. 59t.  

frozen foods . 
Stouffer's Roost 

Beef Hash 
ll½. oL79e 

. 	. . 	. 	p kg. 

Rirds Eye Fmz.n 

Green Peas. 
I q 	.1  * * 

0000'sele 41a PRICES All 
IPPIC'TiVI 

(PRO \ , MON., TIlES.. 
awagys9 

 WED.. 

JAN. 10. II, 12, 
I8 logo.  

$100 WINNER 

tale Oes,lee 
1571 N.E. 25114 Ii. 

Oasis, F101146 

OSAGE 

DELICIOUS FLAVORFUL 

L-.- ---- ' 

LL\ A 	
i"ir 

CROSSE C, BLACKWELL 	 CREAMY SMOOTH 

TASTY 	
MAYONNAISE 

Date-Nut Bennett's Freestone 

Peaches 

can 19 

$100 WINNER 

lab..i W. Gss,eeh.. 
2021 Valencia 

Osl.ede, Florida 

Roll 	May
1  naisel 

Can lOc II  
29  I 

LIMIT I PLEASE WITH OTHER PURCHASES 	
LIMIT I PLEASE WITH OThIR PURCHASES 

OP $1.00 0* MORE 	
Of $1.00 0* MORE 

of 13.00 

	 , .•'...'-•. 	
= '-'p...-, 17 	mr, 

Swift's Premium Net or Mild 	
IPhis 50 gairs $OH Gve.si Stamps) 

- 
	

White Hosts. Healthful 

a 	' 

$100 WINNER 

Mrs. Ptotly A. Wekh 
.Itnd.r Out ?l1n.  your outstancJinj obIlgaIin, and 	 730 Pi.dsOs.t we. 

6urc4rrsl1tnx nses.raconlolir$atedliitoaslngle 
 

T*i 	

p 

LOANS UP 	10 1100 	 .. 

G.A.001. IMENANTCE 

I, 

I 

1. 

/ 

4 

1 

p 

Roll Sausage.... :    bYc 	0 Apple Juice. • • 25 
Swift's Premium Bar-I-Q 	

8-02 
Argo Tasty 

Beef Or  Porke ...
n 	

.' 
69c 	0 Kadota Figs • • • 303 23 

dou' produce lane 	
Lucky Leef Taste-Tempting 

DELICIOUS FRESH FLORIDA  	 2.iv 	 91 

Oranges or 
rapefruit 

U  ppiesauce o* 16F. &Y  
Jean Of Arc Rid 

° Kidney Beans 2 29c  

Your each 2 Choice 

Smucker's Tasty 

- 	Sanford Plaza 
Hwy. 17-92 and 

O'iora Dr., Sanford 

6* POB[1Xi HOURS: 
hiON., TUIS., WED., SALt 0:30-1a00 

99 NTG THUIS.. P11,, •i3G.tiOO 

PkI111111118  

HOURIsI .1, MO1. . %AT. 
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USO Hostess Has 'Sons' World Over 
By Barry Lava. 	citing." She enjoys her work tlrt'y, of Oviedo. 	 throughout the world, Feb- 

Mary 	Vahb'jrn always and says of the USO I think I The now year promise. to I ruary 3 marks the 25th inni. 
a i..toali te:irn. As II a a great urgantz.Atton. 	be a big one for the 1.50. vcrsary of the org'snizat!on. 

h says now, "L didn't know tloa•a a terrific job through- i -ot only in Snf - -I. i':.uimi Prea:dent Lymlon John- 
I was going to inherit the out the world. In ft. I think, 

	

it does more than ti-s share 	
has proclaimed Feb. 4 as 

	

Mary (Mrs. RobOt C) of helping the ruan in 5cr' 	 USO Day. 

'a*hburn is executive direr- vice. 	 I 	 The night of Feb. L the 

of the United Sri-vice 	In Sanford, the USO offer, 	 - 	 sal orgunization will hc.i its I 
 S 

	

011.IZl4t4fl (USO) In San a cozy aunosphern where th• 	 1ti r Anniversary dinner at  

	

turd, amid, as such, she plays "boys" can 5nther for ro- 	 t'.o C,vic Center t'ginning at 

	

hoitcss to must of the  Navy tration or just plain i-vIa'. 	 pm. Florida Attorney Cen- 

	

pvri*-onnel staLl-ned at the atloti. There Is color tcievisu I 	 ' 	 ' ii Earl 1"air'.ioth will be 

air station hare, 	 sva,lablc, galilee, sports, i-rat 	 :i.' feotureol ips'okcr. 

(.'.'t;trary to reports. Mm-s. 'ng materials, in fact, 'y( 	 . I' 	 (lii Feb. 4, Mrs. VashLurn 

	

Wa*hhurn is not going to nato. It, we have it,',  says 	- - 	 '- - 	oiil hold open hose at the 
V;ctnam. 'I'm very much a Mrs. Washburn. 	 - 	'' 	

u 
- 	 - irtfi-dt'SO. 

part Of this t'SO,' she aays. 	Of all the activities apon- 	- 
"und i'm not asking for 	sored by the USO during a  

li   tinnsfer." 	 'car, the highlight is AIwis) . 	 - 	 OVER 35 YEARS 

	

Then wher.' I I the report the Merry Christmas Hall. r' 
	 (Alongside old post office) 

	

n 	. 	' 	-1 

ptart'! She has an answer formal lance held Just befo 	

- 	At First & Palmetto 

	

f*r that. When ItVAII-7 ship- the holiday. One of the f.'.. 	 • 	 -. . - 
pe1 out for duty aboard the turd of this event 	I 	 Sanford 
('55 Enterprise for duty In awardirg of overseas tt-Ie-  

"' - j  

	

the "boys" all urged, phone cars in the "Ili, Mom" 
	 Furniture Co. fl, Morn, aol go with ce.ntrt.. 	 - - 

Mr' Washburn declined, 	This contest - actually a 	 e ('nrprts • Furniture 

	

but jokingly pitid, -I'll p.c drawing - is jointly P' 	' 	 - 	C Tile 	• l'inno 
'u oter there." 	 stir-rd by the USO and th 	M. RY V,tSli IlL RN 	• Rental lkdM 
"Conic li-li or high water. Contrnunkntion.s Vorkera it 

	

r*-ac the hamv or not." "Mom" America. Each year a tall to 	 -- - 	- 	- 
Wishbuni will May here, 	her in on duty with the act- I 	-- 	- - - - -- - 

	

She kzi*w nothing of the vice overseas. 	 LAUNDRY 
iulmot-  ai.'tat 'irtnsrn until In $enidp County tl.I. 

	

,'hc received several phone ye.'.r therewere three sit 	 DRY CLEANING 
culls from ps.ple volunteering trl.'phor.e a'aUe awaric,i. Tb -'.' 
for her-job following 	- a print- ills ace 	 r'g placl duri 	the 	 "FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY"  
'  

r.I report she asked for Viet- hnitay week between Christ- 
tiarn slimLy. 	 tit" said New Yncir's Day. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY 

"1 hadn't even s-en the pa- Vs loners this year were: Mt's 
per," Mrs. W*shiu:n al]. "1 Ii. A. St,'ir,rno".t'r, who 11%.-' I 	 LAUNDRY CO. 

lint know what th,e IWO. (fl (ii, 01.1 Orauil, IIim.riway, I  	3,d St. . M. L RAIOIN Ji.. OWNER - PH. 322.3233 
ple were talking a!uut. I had Mrs. J. (', l.avs-ni'r, 1:11 E. I 
to go over to the ('banter JI:li tit(':rct'; i'l Mrs. D. I- 
of 

SAu1Ot a nd SIMI?4OL( COUNTY SINCE-192,111 -   

o f ('omnieree to got a ;aper to 
find out," 

The L'SO and ofC share a 
building cit the corner of First 
.Striet and Sanford Avenue. 

Mr-i. Washburn feeli she tins 
an Awful lot of "h)flj' £tUI)Ii( 	 A 
the Navy iwrsonflcl, and like 
any mother she ka-epa busy 
wr.ting to her boys aboard 
such ships as the USS For- 
restal, USS Enterprise, USS 	 I 	• 	I • 	' 	

' 	
I 	I 

,A nui'rica ant USS Kitty Hawk. 
"Mont" admits to very few S 

diffirultiea in oper.'.ting the 	 I 	
' 	

I 	I 	I 	
• I 
	. 

Sutt.rd USO, but on. "ever 
la=*tuig probleiui" that plagues 
her is the lack of Junior tie-
t*-s.i'a. "l't.0 boy.m 4o like 

	

iil. )'UU know,' the exploits, 	 - 	- 
"anti that's my biggest prub. 	 - 
liii, the bick of girl-a." 	-. 

$5  iii early twenties will ho 
Any gira in their late teens 	 'jreston.  

made to focI lilire thou * 

	

el- 	- 	 - 
collie when they volunteer as 
junir hoatea.iti, she say'. 

"You know. my  b*'>s In 
R's'All-7 (curx'nt.'y at seal 

I 	I. wrote auid t.Ii me thy would 
Love hail & marvelous Christ. 	You 

I 	, mnaa except there were ot' 
girls. I told them I couldn't 

any girls, but 1 would 
 

Ii 
it'iud th('rn I'iayt.oy.' 

Mrs. Washburn v=!untaerrsI 

	

Tow 	' 

for service with the L50 1' 
years ago, and she descnb-a 	We 
list tame since as "inst cx. 

Eckerd's Drugs 	the II 

We guarantee you'll start 	.: i 	I • 

sEastern IYISIOfl 	with a new Firestone 
I s 	'I S 

Hq. Opening Set 
Extra Life, Delco DC-12 

or Dolco Energizer! 	, • 	. $ 

OItLtNflO (Special) -Only  
the main headquarter of Eck' 	 a 

cult in Clearoater can cornS 
I gi.tre with the new eastern tIl- 	OUR GUARANTEE 	 a  

i.olrn 	office store warehouse 	., 

	

ripi,-e that will open in or 	- 	 •. r.,,.,-. i.'. i-, .. r. 	r. I?,. 

5 	a 0 	5 	i:t C 
,r•t, .i'''t' 	• _4cs.( 	i''(S 

'I he eastern di'. islam head  

	

S 	ii 	5 ijiicrs, under the direction  

(4 .,. * .' , ii - ', -t'* I, o'•, 05. 4$ 

e' 	Manager harry Roberts. 	.. 	¶•! '-.a Psi rat Pal ,s.c"V='a 
%4 111 icr' e It) Eckert] Drug  
torcs and is loc,itcri at 613 

- 1:dgew iler 	I)ri'. e. t.,mrtiC 

t1 

Drugl'u>cr Conrad Itrothet - 
Iuyi'r Mr.. Ronnie Taylor, I 

U 	 BUY ly, Sundry Buyer h-icr Skip' 
per and AdvertisingManai 	 ary NOW '-d 

*Arthur Green will be locus 1 	Store -Vvide 
here for eastern ditition ac 
liv itacs. Security Officer 11a' 	 RANCE 
bert Woods, until recently a 	 S-4 
County under Sheriff Valid \ -  

's" 	' - \' 
deputy sheriff of Orange 

I.N. IN  OL blair, also will be located at  
Van address. 

Tue iu,000-squareIoittiru 	[verstocks 	Discontinued Tread Designs . Big Selection 
the  40.0W squue- tOO(  

, 

	

waretioUic and the 6,0") 	 of NEW and USED Tires at BARGAIN PRICES! - 

square-foot office will be oc-
cupied by a stall of 101 peO- - 

i:o. Gene Self will manage 

the stoic and harry Gilmore ,  

wi-li be in charge of the wsre-

hut' 

 
operation. 

tjr 	auforb 	rra1b 
I I 

	

1)5?Bill. 	PERSONAL PORTABLE TV 
5usd.? aa4 ('511.5- 
,.SUPSSI Ssidsp 

,,,ag  t-i,s.. .s  s 	 wth your  purchase  of 
I 

. Saatsi Or "aid. SN W 
.. 	yields. 	 25" COLOR TV at Regular Price! 

0.55.4 ties. 'as.1$s Pldd 
, .aalsed. PSi. 
,.i1*tI5 *aIe St 	 lo 0 Pv.e.k 

.i. 	I.e 	 S,mfs'd • P5. 3224244 	
Pslduy wg 	9 

is 
$AatoiS 

Well Pitsl$4tiil.,, 	 Telephon.3fl-3743 .................. ________________ - 
_________________ 

 I Peach Butler  . .  . . 20.0I. 
ar 39c 

I 
Oetase* 	 - I ve 	 I 	5. 43$ No.1k Oweae AS••.......,,,,..,... $100 WINNER Lykss Kesity 

401 West Control løvlovo,d ..,.,,..,..Tst;pho's. 423-6493 
Iza  East Colonial D.iv. 	 .'T.?,phooe4c74l ................ U.s Jaws. U. Re.se Chill 	wN$s 2 1300 49c 15010v'eIRd. beans 	•..s • can 
10*141 MADI TO RESIDENTS  OF  ALL NEARlY TOWNS 0..)'. FlailS. 

Vi 

a 

.-.--r-----' 	-- - 	 - 	- - - 	 - 

I'  

'--.-- 	 - 

I 

dairy specials • 

I 



0 

• 	 ------- -..----- 	
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______________ • -r 	____________ 	 , _ 

I 	 I 	 el 

Dr. Crane's 

,A - _ ___ _ _
Wnrry 'Wedding Bells Ring For C _* 	, 

	

.1 ;
MOONLIGHTING 

. . 	Don't 11 Vote? Don't Gripe! ___ ___________________________ 

It. 

	

It Is Iners*IhII1Y difficult to us- 	view of the important offleu to be 	 ____ 

- 	Oil Reaas 

	 By Tom Tied. 	 Philty fUly. 11* wrote a 

I 	 I 	Tits 	 .4 ihos. church where the meeting was ground on corners as "Drug 	
BIEN IIOA, V.tham - 	"To a girl?" he was Inept- letter and popped the ques- ., 

	

dmrstand why people continually 	filled on all levels of government 	 _____ 
thia year. 

	

ty and federal governments are run 	high In the county during 1905, 
_____ 	

$IId$ .1 4ed1CI14 adilta held, had standing teem only. Star. Cowboys' nor do they 

	

grips about the way our city, coun- 	Voter registration reached a new 	 _____ 

ke kIIP &tUf yssik 1aL 	Tot a group .1 .0 Boy stampede is sitily into amok. 
	 *EA) - As Pf:. Jo, Boy. ty asked. 	 tiort In print. 

______ 	

' 	 berp' ,eee"Ii't r.r.ee Is. Scouts from Indianapolis were In cigarettes. 

	
Its CZPI&lfltd it, he was just 	'what clot?" 	 she immediately replied t 

bit refuse to register and vote. 	Huwever. Ui. qualified votifl4 lIst Ii 	_________________ 

______ 	

• sitting around the tent 'Er, that Ii., to 10 	 v.a. but wondered how. Boy' 

asead if wasliag as iii camped at * small lake a fowl They 0001 3(111 	'I 	 cracking his knuckle., blow. can gut?" 	 lea talked the situation over . 

	

Only 52 per cent of FIor!dYta of 	much lower now beeaue ef the fmfl- 	_______ 

.sey gabUag es Ike miles fist of the rIllage, 	i l 	4pj who dest:oy pro- 	 big his nose, shining his 	"Of course, my girl 
back with his unit chaplain, but I 

" "residential election of 1964. 	strations. 
hats, IMeS adall. mike N 	Is my brief address, I men its by pushing over tomb. 	 from yawning. 	 "What's her name?" 	of course, out. This is, after 

	

T. p.rcentagea were extremely 	Resident-s have until April 2 to 

I 	 'toting age bothered to cast ballots In 	ure of people to renew their regl- 	

WW tile W 951*1 t5 	they attended as a body. 	petty and desecrate cemeter 	 boots and trying to keep In philldelphia" 	
found out that a leave was, 

	

lower in Seminole County and San- 	register in order to be qualified to 	: 
their 	Is saW. es heed the fact that both the stoOCs. 	 One day $ man I. fighting 	"l'atricls Zideniki." 	all, war anti all that. 

	

ford during elections lait fall. In 	vote in the 1966 primary elections. ;. 	' 

mOist t 	SIlIsSIS eel if Boy and Girl 5eiits are ttata. 	if you college proIesSOts at. 	 Viet Cong and the nest lay 	"how do you spell it?" 	
" he said, 'w• do- ford 	

(. 	
. 1' 

	

some alu, lean than 25 per cent of 	It Ic not too early to go to the 	 ' 	• 	 .'' 	

'i 	*s eiiiitei if our laid. Ad In re,ourftfulatss. 	 want some valuable thesis 	 ha is fighting boredom. 	"ZI.I) . . . erip.". I don't 
ci1et to do it by proxy." 

	

those registered to vote went to the 	court house and register if you have 
', 	 • 	•;• 	 • 	 rhe Siesta, Caa$It. Ulti., 	flr.r motto, "lIe Prepared," tapirs. assign your prospec. 	 And. as any GI who has know." 	 mean with a stand. 

F 
 polls, 	 not already dune so. 	 .. 	. 	 . 	'.. .• 	

. ..:'./, .-. 	 .. 	 $4iaI st:.ssii "boric sense" or the live Ph. D. candidates SUb 	 served 12 months In this ut. 	"You can't spell your own11 	
in?" 

CS :
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Undivided Prof its .......................................- .......5 .................................................................... 138,526.54 	 Walnut 	 - • 	- ' 	 • 	
Now 

Sanford herald 	Jan. 10, 1966 (.rencs to animals or In the The sound truck taUcd to 	 _____
. 	 .,.,. 
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-________ 	trans.nIasi-ocu of duets, by in draw $ crowd. 	 '" " 	

"'. ''4° 	
.-.._ 	 76,452.01 	

BOOKCASE 	 - 	
$ 	95 

	

WAVTIR A. utri.oW, CD$O* LW riiisne 	fictions cantors 	 'She stood t'at blgti said 	Unearned Discount 	•- 	 - -.••- •• •.--••- 	 - 	 - -. 	 - 	 . . 	 313,802.42 	 -i' 

PMAMK i0LTOt.I5 t*CceIaI.4 • 	 NsSalic 	 %emun Dunn 	the sects • . " 	 r 	S 	
IOA AAA 	 I 1 . 	 - - 	• 

PAVL iNoOKI$s$Na 	 uNONON KS sir 	r This Is snvher law that 	It came from the eandi. 	I1 OL reuss. 	 - 	 3 	 U,tJ,Jtj '-EU 	 J 	Sliding glass panels mod. -f 	' 	 I' 	 - 

Air 	
;'l.r 	

I pleaded for 	 date's PA horn 	 Deposits 	 . 	....................... •.5S3 	 • .. 	 . 	 12,601,07882 	eta design 31* 31* il 	4 	'' ' 	 'fJ$ 	-4 	 CLOSEOUT! 

Massilni tsdiIer 	 A4,.rttstfti Missile 	
• 	, , 

44I 	 - -i,! t' - 	 - 	 Rattan Swivel 

really solser 	 susie... Mantle, 

$.11i Kdito? 	 M.ibaeIcsI sups. 
aunt ws.l.La 	 $11.1. i- s5CN5? 
Ceset? M4Itor 	 Stall 5'b.tegtapll? 

Pu IsbN dilly eseeps *aierdai, ii,.iay ..s •: slIst.a.i pub 
15.5.0 aetsiday pre4I85 Ch,i.tsiis. 

	

11 	 sVN5tAIPTlO5 R&?M5 
sum* peliesey 	 lii Well 

n MaU 	sgMfldOI.I CuCM'tT 	LU OTIICC u 
as. Weak 	 ,s ci i Teas 	5$LSC * The 

See S MoutlI 	3.15 0 Sleuths 
as. $ Cn$411 	$5 P blestba 
1.15 I Mouth 	ISO 	Mostb 

U. I. Pistil ViisslaIIsaa peseld. that 0* mall istalIlpIlons Is 
paid Is *ftuet. 

- 	- 	

?I,. •et*4 of s anm 	of We talus etc.. wIleS is cc. 
titled •seIs.lvsly to las lie for reg.bIlMt$oa of all the Ieal 

4 	 •.wd i55I4 Is tIll nSwspapf,. 

si is'..s sau sitter Oet.bsr IT. ISIS at the Peat 
Oltice ii liaised. Yr.tILa, esSay tie Act of Cssa,s.e Of Mirth 

.- ':'1!' - 	 - 
NO girt if ety material, aews of HviTIWl.g of till elltlea 1 

- 	 TIS 1141w4 Mesi4 map se r.pOse1 a any maaaet wits. 
- 	 eel WttUIe pItMIiStetT St the pOtwIel at ISo Hilaid. Lap 

: - 	 $54I111.M ci (Ira reieasIbts for .0.1 Npesdsetlei will be 
-' 	

- 	 .'. 	 .easjdetsd a$ lafflultig e5 The SietaiS's espyrsihl u* will be 
- 	 sais Malls lit Uae$ee aaa,g tie taw. 

ROCIR wILLIAMS 	JA N,. sflO$MA*I* 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	 -• 

norrl's *1151*5 	 rns:u wets..  

lurnew IwS.. "-'5-'-', 	------ 
	 BAK - 

TOTAL 	 $14,074,859.79 	 $2995 New only .. 	 , , 	
T,

gularly 
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OFFICERS 	 DIRECTORS 	 $1495 : 	
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GEORGE D. BIBROP 	 GPORGP A. ORTAGITS 	 -  ' 	11 	 '' 	- 

	

OPOROB A. 	T 	 $ntetd, Florida 	 First Vie. President 	 C ..4 - 	. 	 - .• 	 -   -.. J. 
,,s a 	 Tb. Atlantis National Beak 	 - ' - 

INSURANCE 
We can tak. care of your 
MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, 

as well as your 
HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

pJI 	 - 	of Jeeks.nvlLl. 	- 
X. 71, ftOI)OES 	 Maasgsr, Florida Power & 	 Jacksonville. Thrlda 	 CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

	

Preldeet 	 IBettI1 4. 

5. P. MANN 	
did. Fliridi 	 ii. i P012 	 W. Carry and Service Our Own Accossts 

iaeesti,e 	
President, U. Ii. Pope Company 	 Plenty of Free Parking On Our Lot 

WILLIAM V. I1$PIT1LL 	 Inc. 

MRS. LOIS D. flOUSllOiDF.R 	 Fr..$dlid, min emphill Motor.. 	 Sanford, Florida 

Assistant Vice PrnWent 	 lee. 	 A. X. BHOBMAKpVI, JR. 

	

Sanford. Florida 	 President $ho.maksr Con.truciioa 
p**7, Iste. S. D. lOWLAND 	 Go 

	

Cashier 	 G$ 	 8rd, Florida 

MRS. CATH BRIMS 54 p, 	 IRA B. SOUTHWARD 

Assistant Cashier 	 ROUST B. g 	 President, Southward Fruit 	 U 	N TU RE 
C. C. WHO, 31. 	

Cattleman 	 Catnpsny ISO 

A.ststs$t Ceshi., 	 Ovisde, 1141141 	 Sanford, bi..iia 
GEORGE! A. 81115, 31., 

Attorney Lf91. 

	

KU QW#4W0 	 GR. 'A' FLA. OR GA. FRESH 

Cinn. Rolls. 19'  
100 rm TS W11114 CO 	S-i' 00 WO 11PAW • 

Ground Beef T' ] 

	 1̀ 	~ I ~ * . 0 I 0 tw PIC47, . - TAIW 	 • 

Bologna . . 49' 	 WHOLE 
I APtW Pt IIP4ILA 510 5 51- I'WIL5'[ OR  

Wieners. . 69- 	 LB. 

EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM 	rPt-H RPM HrADI 

. 	.%I... 

 

Cabbage La. 5or 

	

,, 	I!vl 	, 	17 	, 
I 	 ORN 	I& 49x Apples 56AG 

- 	 I 0-at. PG PtAPB(RR ItS C* SJCID ST RAW. 

10 	Berries • to 4/1., 
-S .C.'4.. Mi. RAVC*3 SLWI1On.U'O SHLRT es 

- 	EARS 	 ke Cream 2./I. 
Auto •FIr •LK. 

Carrawczy & McKibbin 

- 	 114 N. PARK A. 
Pw *2$4U1 

C 

Extra, Extra SACRIFICE! 
SPECIAL! Love Seat 

BraIded SPECIALS! 
RUGS Siss" Doing pie" for " 

New fee $4, Sesi thael I.m 
room s, dee. 

cc hew Wtkl S a 12 r.qs. 
Ass'S 	solees. 	Roil. 	$35.53. 

Rot. $141.51 
Nyle. 	....... 	$19.91 

U.Jred Qomehies. 
I.,. SlSS.SI 

$3995 
Nylon ...... SItU 

NcniqsIit11.911$11.95  ._:~.~ Fvonck AVE. 1, 231L 	Palmetto An, & 3rd Se. 	 400 V. !31n5 St. 	HIghway 17.92, Le.gwe.d 	Dillon. 
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Lyman SPIits,  Seminoles Lose Pair Oviedo Wins Seventh; 

	

17 JIm HUrls" 	

Graham 3 (0-0) I, Sadler $ 

	

S 	 . Totals 	U. lie. 

varsity Greyhounds Greyhounds Trim Leesburg, Lose To Lakeview 	Gamble 7. Held 3. 

spilt a pair of decisions this 

NSB Falls, 66-65 past w.ekend, defeating the 11 
. iluIp tint hil1s 	Thu. fo1 	' 	by 	ve Leesburg Yellow Jackets. 30- 

	
Hawthorne S Patrick 3. Gta 

flvtsfe bnckSd off another vi.rs cla.sd 
the gap to coly 32, on Friday night 

In Long- conference mark and an oer- Bruce Stuart in the final two Ills running male ii the back Hounds in scoring with 11. To 	14. 	 ham I, ,4itr 8. 

uu4 u4 lIowlng to the 	i;h cU record of three 'fn an I minutes put the Some mm' 	court, senior Stiller, added 10 1 points. chipped In with ik I.YM4N 	Ill! si-se l.YSIAiJ 	
1 I go-46 

markers in h!s finest per.t markers In the fourth quart. LEEUU1G 	12 3 7 .431 LAEVIEW 	141815 11-44 

: 	htgttl, 	sketha t.am one point. Two charity tnu.. Lakeview Red Devils, 	
I 	reach.  

flt4ay night. nm. t.mona, wno h7 Fete &h**1,nta *v 	halurdly gyimin in *101CC 	Tilt? I,Ir3IIO%IU'4 1111d vu1 	fll 	$uuir. 	 tormince tnua tar. 	 er. Cbarlea Newell was the 	Lyman Lake v iew 

.. 	
tU,g Into tb. bsbtt f IIa,ruudl$ a on. point lead. Gar4en. 	

the win on Friday in the final from guard to forward to Browsii and btuart topped aumbes Iwo scorer for Cope- Lyman - Moors s UTi 14,1 	SKATE 
I 	"I

playing 	n. r1 cllffhang- 65-64, with on. minute lef t. 	
The two Orange Belt Confer- minutes of 

,he game. holding make room for 8 S H> rd Brow- the Hound debounders through- lands charges, bitting on all Stua rt 1 to 0) 7, Newell S (0-I) 

	

inca game' left Coach flick off a late surge by l.eesburg. 0011In the starting five, led out the game, with 20 and 11 five of his floor shots for a 10. Brownell 3 (1•3) I, Miller 	EVERY NIGHT 

are, beat prrt'Ioualy un4eføI-- 	0,1.4. iued a layup with Copiland's Hounds with i 31.2  Baskets Fy Rick Miller and 
Lyman scoring with 17 points respecticiy. Fermon Harmon ten point total. Byrd Browneli. 	(1-1) 3. Harmon I (010) 2, 	i psi. e ii 

	

'4 )lew Smyrfla flu.ch 64-85 fo'mr seconds IS(t i'td NSlt 	 -. 	-- 	 - 	
put on a fine second half ills , who seems to have come into Gunter 1 (7-10) 9, Hargis 0 

play under the boards, grab- his own beneath the net, pull- (02) 0, Total; ii (1134) 46. 
	mos. Nit's - Wee's 

lung 13 rebounds. 	 ed down IT rebounds to top Bunds- Moore 2, Stuart 15, 	
MU. 

at Oviedo. 	
riU** the rtboun'i, but a 

Jip harper dcliverf-ul lb. went astray, suing out " 

Seniinoles' Mark Slumps 

	

Saturday night was a dif. lbs team. Soph Stuart grabbed Newell 4, Browns!! ii, Miller 	Wed. Mliii - LI4ISS' 

	

I
ferent story for the Lyman IS for the Hounds. including 1, narmnn 1, Gunte; 3, Hargis 	 p" 10144 

ftnthAng blow with his buck. bounds with two seconds left. 
at with two seconds i.tt. TIC Itamer then 	k lb 	. 	

cagers. 	 I i ll the final period. Dennis 7, Total 49 	 M E L 0 D E E 
)Iarrarutaa hail caught up w:ldered ilnunii in the sarly with IS points. 	 I Reid I I 33) IS, Hawthorne ' ONORA ID. *IN fl2-i3 

	

l.sk,view startled the b. Held topped Lakeview scorers 	Lakeview- (iambI. 3 (2 3) 

* 	

with the Lions after beinir in anil mada t. winning go-al 
going with their outside shoot 	I.y-liS$hif$ 	4 (1.2) 9. P a trick 5 (0')) 10, 

To Im6 With Twin Losses 	 ______ ii..n b) (ow l*int..4 late in 
from un*lrt the h.,1et. 

ins: and crafty ball-h,ndiing 	Lyman — Moore 5(1-10)17,1 --- --- -. 
ii. 	

ihinhul1r of NSB was th. 

New SmyTno D.A 	
. game's high soarer with 33 

	

ess'4 a five-game winning pni?%l*. Teammate To,. jAw. 	
T1e home team fleils led by Stuart 3 tl-3) 8, Newell I (l-Sij 

• 	
Their record now, atanil.s 	paced the 1.ion.s with 24 	Seminole Iiiit1 fell before a on their home couit. the Scm i.*ir 1 (1-2) I, ()sford 	t ) terrnis;iofl, Il-IS, and by 11. 4 (2-3) 10, Harmon 1 (1-4) 	 SPEC IALS 

	

streak before Friday's game. rence had 10 point.e. Partin 	$y Sam Stanley 	T)e$ on Saturday eeninZ 0, .'ieItolas 4 12)1 10. Bar- to poinis at the halftime in- 3, Brownell 4 (2 41 i Miller 

b-I. The Lions are 7.1 . lb. points. 
Stewart added 15- 	

(mIle-man gang against Boos inolci kiIkd their own cbs- 13; Totals is (7-11) 37; 11c i 2221, at the outset of the final Totals 15 (14 26) 5°. Rebounds, 

Roger Jonea' 25 pnints and Friday night and were victim. in rally ith had passes and totunde_Whigham I, LeRoy 1. eight minutes. 	 -Moor. 4, Stuart 11, Newell 3, 	
ON 100 BRANDS 

1 	bowls. 
— 	 . ---------'. IA 	Itsin cark's 	points of their 	cold aboOIIOt hand had as to fall before Eau Bryan 4 Nicholas 8, Barbour 	it was not until the last Brownell , 	. 	 - - -. a'-.-- —1.1.1,0. Saturd aY tiallie. 4037. 	 5 Oxford -- . - 	. !id. that Lyman. sparked 13: Total— 52. 

..• 	.... I ..h..i__ f....It S IA Am a 

30, Miller 1, Harmon EVERY DAY ! 

I,) 
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.0 

Tom 	p,swrrnc. 	,.8-1 
paced 	the 	Barracudas 	to 	P4 NSIIs Junior vareity 	ama 	n*'ur 111•'.". - 

I5l4 first period lead. Mike 	
a 7t'-fI win over 'heir OViNlo 	

night agaiit h'.au 6aliiI as thn 	Coach Mack Blythe's >ounr 	SAU (;AI.l.It; searing: 	iuwi 	the 	arcIs,su 	play 	vi us.................- 
- - 

1'srn, who 	dui 	I'WIIC 	ICl 	ci.Ufltel prls 	in 	the 	pislimi- 	two 	straight 	losses 	drDpt4"l 	cagers actuallY took a SI leaui 	7 (1-3) 13. Lee 4(03) I, IIrew n 	Gunter 	was able to score of. 	Bradford 4 (2 3) 	10, 	Logan u 	 FihR RE LL'5 

	

same. The lots was the 	
the team's record to 1 6. 	in the opening minutes of play 	i 	too) 	. 	Turner 	1 	(46) 	6, 	fectlteli. 	Gunter 	tlrc 	ftc 	(2 2) 2, Bo>d 2 (I 3) 3, Scrnan- 

	

d iii points third In a row for lb. Baby 	
lug 67 Junior center Dave 	against Boone and with three 	hannah 0 (12, I, iltiso 3 () 	fouls during 	a 	three 	minute 	tihIth 3 (45) It. McComb 0 (4, ARCAL)I{ 	PACKAGEBIORE 

lent outside ehoolini thiough- 	nary 
 

out the game, ha 
	 IIANFOIW Chadwick ,allied 23 points and 	minutes left in the first period 	Ii a; Totals hi (I-lI) 	40. 	span, 	canning 	seven 	of 	let 	10) 4: Totals 13 (13-23) 33. He- 	OPEN DAILY - • A. M. . 6:15 P. U. 

*15 	. FIRST 

I. 	•i... ...L.1 for Oviedo. 	I.Ions, 	who 	won 	their 	first 	nulled 	doAn 	21 	rebounds 	as 	they 	still had 	an 85 ad%flt-1SEMIN()1.E 	$ 	I 12 II-3 	free throws, 	 bounds- Davis 3, Bradford 3it , 
ii- , at , ir 	is ii ii 	i_-IS 	'.tonrp 	who 	aialn 	led the logan 3. Boyd 7, McComb 4: 	, 	

- 	WE ()IYH TOP VA? UI STAMPS  

* 	Col ene Week 11nnA KantHlrkV Sham down Headl'ines I 
T I 	 I 	fly Jeff Meyer. 	Ceunmcidm'ea at Lsingn. staUs$ bluer sireS Bostoa sooting cou-d by ruling hi. mircealve victim by bhsstln 

UI'! Sports Si rite, 	Third - ranked VanJy Is gue- College, while the remainder tot-il to 1,400 and lead the the Pucks 57-65. 

The Kentuck>- SVit.tat,, se ning for its second runscu- of the eollqs puts play lii- Commoslotwi to a 77-63 vic- 	Big Walt Wesley scored I 

Sanford Braves Stay Unbeaten eund-rankid and unbeaten in tive 	 while Ken- gus gamee. 	 (leor 	while puints to power 	No p 

ID gautel, are looking ahead lucky Is seeking to ragain 	
Only the Friar. were bll fourth-ank'4 St. Ja.epb's to an 12-65 Big Bight victory 

last Saturday us nine of the 
to kitirdat's showdown .Ith he title it lest list season. 	 ,, 	,...,,, 

throttled $'lsIlsdeiphla eros.- os-ar laws 1t.,, vt-i WIr..: 

Ills 	It 	0 I Vand.rbit but . 	I 	i 	 Iowa 63.06 on the flaJer.' With Two Wins Over IIeekeuid log ,icIi a s 
can't ~Rlls, look- 
imilar situatlan The Contrntdot'si also uIt w(h ninlb.rsnked 

Iowa the town rival LaSIII. $165 tOO' sin stunned hi1 Ten rival 

two reasons ago. 	 play Mississippi tonight and tasty nuecobor to b.c. 	 it-s lAth triumph. 	
twine court. 

	

is 4) 7 Wall I 113 3) 4. 1401`011 	In 1964, tho wil ti.Ats Also tough Tennessee Wi%inmiAY- 	I)uko won Ila ninth consecu. 	Fifth - fsnk*d BF10"' 	In an opersing delon" of Its 

the only undefeated hardcuun%1 L,undqutaI 4 	4) IS, Morgan 	(0- 6, Kitb* 1(14)3, 1.mantl were 10-0, ranked No. g in 	Top-ranked Puke Is faoed live encounter after losinw to Vourt whipped Ailsona 	Big Tao till., Michigan beat 

team in the county with a 301 I (I-i) v, Bubm,c'Il 3 o3) 6, quilt 5 S-5) *1, Pulane 0 	the United I'i,s. In(.rnatiomsl with a three-game Atlantia South Carolina by whipping to grab sha'a of the Western Ohio St-st. 13-78 for the tim-si 

record curni)t!ed in last weeks sandage 1 t-6) 4, Wall 1 12- ' 0) 0. Totals U )2O ]) 	coaches lUngs and looking ('oeal 	Cutsier.nce sche.lui!a SE(' foe North Carolina t-.77 Ath'.tic ('unt..nce lead, and tlnue In 13 yes-re it Columbua,e 

:y. The )uung cagere duan- - 4)4, I'ctsc-hrr I 0-1) 3, Kuhn - OVIE1)t) scoring-Johnson 	forward to an import-ant this week. The Blue ilcstls, behind the 79-poInt effort of Itrailh-y Na. 7 su-ased 13 anti beutinil the 32 point outburst 

d Ocila Fur-I 	 ,)fltj 1 (4) 3, Pauline I ( tS)) 	. (23) I, Walker I (I-I) 5, lay' 	tulheaste 	Conf.rsmne club seeking their thini league Hub Vur-ga, and Kentucky rip.- ii; point, OfIcil.s after inter- of Ali'Amsrica Giasi. Russell, 

then Friday and Saturda Scnkarik 1 (03) 2; Totals !3 man 3 (0-3) 6, Stanko 0(0 ut), 
with the Commuitarca two crown In four seasons rn..t p.4 FioriJa 78-64 s-a .opho. mission to whip Dusk. 	- 	 and JuIla 	hammond's g 

nights they put the hatchet to (11-46) 67. 	 McLeiIiI 4(0-0) 5, lisnI 0 (0' 

Ocala Osceola, $1-U, and tIm. 	
OSCEOLt scoring-Stuart 3 0) 0, Clonta 1 (0-0) 1, blapp 0 

days ettsr playing t,orgis Cbenaon Tuesday, Mar,-lant nmore Tha4 Jarsea scored 28 and raise It-s MIssourI Valley points i.t Tulsa to & 78-71 

Tech. But they lost both Thursday and Wake Fureet points. Kentucky and Texas Coriferinc. stats to 5-0. 	 victory over CIncinnati. 

AIINIE P%IMFR 	
(isiedo Junior Varsity 64-a- 	tO U) IS, Dimpini I tO-I) 2, (33)3; Total, ii (510) *1 

In 	Friday nmght& action \IcMneal '7 Il 6) 3, Cart> 2 - M.4NFOIII) II 1$ II lb-li f*flhU 	 Salurulay 	 iVeatern are thu on1y major 	Elghlh.ranked l!Ct.A, gun- - 

gun hit cornebmick trnil 	p. tiy Luntiquist and NIb 3 1,t . Jutes r i o n . Jen- O%I1DO 	II 1 1 lI--li 	
Similarly, the Wt!iicats have 	Sixth . ranked Vruviiien', unto-attn teammia. 	 nn for its fifth cnns.uthe 	tie First I".uIersls Super. 

this ttt steekend when 	Bracken ld the way with 13 n;nga 0 tou o, Colbert 1 	. 	
to hurdle SEC to-. Georgia the only indep.fldnt In the 	(I yule La's netted 23 poInts I'acufic Athlctk Conferenc, safe Savings Account-i, A tune 

bin 72-hole score of .v'j 	pointS apwce. Saturday wglit 3) 3, %owen 1 tOO) 1; TotalS 	
t',tgt before taking on the top 10, Is booms Sitursta)' to break the 's'aederbill csr..r tithe, mad. Oregon it. fifth investment! - Ads-. 

won the Lo Angeles Lundquist 
agata was high with 	(I4-a 1 

	Seminole JVs 
.1 points. 	 S.'sNFORL) 1$ U II 1141 

()pen'i' top Prize of 	Tb, Sanford Junior high ohCEOl.t 7 IS II S-U 

$11,000. l'ulrner'n score Junior ',arsuty also racked up 	 . 	 Lose 2 Games 
a 	ç

soared to 75 Sunday, lw-u wins over the weekend, I SANFORD coring-5inda6e 

but he atill WOR by dumping Siilis JunIor, 56-13, 	-4) 10, Senksrtk 0 	 , 	 Ot1.Y Al 
Friday night and Osinlo Jun' Bryan 0 (00) 0, Dodson S (4- 

three strokes over tie. 	n'r 111gb Saturday, 35-IS 	s 	In, I'etscher 0 (0-0) 0, 	
Tb. 5.minobe 111gb JunIor 

fending chitmpion Paul 	s t FuhlIl icii uu,g_-lulkL.. tuchulti 0 0 	ci, Bracken 2 Var,ity has yct to in in (i.e FOOD 	FAIl 
Ilarney. Thanks to a ------------------

- 	 - 	atati as they were tr,'ufl#1 

Saturday, Palmer hail a I lost a 45-33 decision to I.atl 
record.bruiskitig 	° 	

South Seminole Cagers Topple 	
1 ynIuIa>- by Boone, '7$-12, an'l 

(V I 

neveri.ttr,mke lead goIng 	 11i Saturdny rlht. 

into Sunday's finul 	I' ' 

_ 	

son 1 (1-3) 7, hloll)niisorth round. 	 isihng Tampa Team; 63.36 	Seminole scoring — Abram- 	b C C X 

M atte
The South Seminole Hum-ri-' the second quarter to break $ 3 fl.2) 6, MeKibbin 5 (0-7) 	

jvI$1 OWCT 

canes took a commanding lead 12-1) deadlock, and then wnt I. hiigglnhu tham 1 (0-1) 2, 
4 , 	'I —- 

in the second period and wrot - on to lake their thiI'II consec. V,heattmn 4 
( 0.2) 6. Lo)d 0 

(0-0) 1, Simpson 0 (0-I) ,,a on to defeat the Tampa Dons, utls'c victory after a 4(42 loss 	Ill 0 (0-0); Totals 10 6i-6, in a -unucir high school 
basketball game pla>ed at the in the season opener. 	(1.11) 33. IS 	'loUgil 	L>-man g - m Saturday nizht. GUard C hr I s )Juttcrworth 	Eata Galli. aceting — Son. - 

In 	Clutch 	
Coach Dat-s Miller's Canes and Forward Cecil Asher were ,nst'n I (5-0) 7, h(utherfnr.l 	-'---- - --- - - 

outscored the visitors 18-2 :n truce 
again the top scorers (Itt 	1.3) iS, II igc I (I 3) 3, 

- 	- 	- 	.uuUm Seminole. Ashcr scored I-,anco 2 (6.7) In, Pinumef- 

	

- 0 points, many On eortt 	sIll 4 (7.3) 10, Itutehenso o 	COM 311AM! (VPI)-Pin a m.dsl \Vriter Dies 	imots, and Buttcrworth trupped (nfl) is. fi.edp 0 (0.0) 0, Risk 

of Tom Matte as clutch player 	 the Iluri-icanea' scorers wIth 181 	(0.0) (1, h'crtiue 0 (0.0) 01 	 - 
tot the year in the NaUonsl TAMP. 	UI'i> — Robert marker,. Ilutterworth, itleky Total. I, (I.-28, 	

2460 PARK AVE. 
Foothill League. 	 It. (hubby) hicks, outdoor Itrowne and Siark 1)owell 	Sanford 	P111* P 	PIANVT PUTTER 	438 	45 	T 

Sta rt ing only isis th ird game (4iitor ant former sports r.ii- suer, all s'seelknt on dctensc 

as quarterback for the HaIti' tot- of the Tampa Tniburu, for the Canes (rum Cass.l 	I 	.sItI. 1.5 l * 16-IS 	
sww 	 - 	_'i" 	si 	1$' 	

c I'I E E S E nmore Colts after five >-ears at dIed In a ho.p!tal here Sunday hii>'. 

halfback, Matte led the Colts after suffering a heart at- 	Coach Pete Poere's eighth 	lanferd scoring — Abvsm 

to a 33•3 humiliation of the uwk. lie was 54. 	 graders rapture-I their third 
son 1 (0-I) 2. Cleveland 0 	PV.$PUIY PANCAII R* $ LI 21 	21 	J 

Dallas Cowbo>s in the Orange 	hit- let suffer,-4 the (stab StIl) without a 
loss on $atur- rt'-0) 0, SVhcata's I 42-I) N, 

	
CIM a 	low ML 	 2T 	21 	r 

p Dowl. 	 utt*u'k Katuidsy nolht an') ilay, defu'jiln Tampa, 	
Iliggbnbothsrn 0 (0-fl) 0, Mc' 

Th. victory won before a 	nushed to the hopitil. 	ttJU11i Shl'llNOl.E scoring Kibbin .3 (0.11 (1, 
(Iresne I 	wiss 	t 	 ir 	• 	56 

301. 
crowd of 63,549 in the Bowl 	The farmer director of the 

-..tihcr 8 (1-3) II, Sirnpkini 	(0.0) . Wolfe 0 (00) 0, !e)-d 

2 
PKGS. 

1 5 C 
ant a national tclesision aud- IluiiuIa tlporuwritrrs 	

'I 01 2. hr-own. 2 (34) • 6 (74)) 14, 5Impsfl 1 (fl-I) 	kILL000S F*OSTED ILAJIES " 	44 	47 	35 

Ienec, gate the Western lB Lion was a notivO ot 	
w- Riehrdst n 0 (00) 0, Dt,wcll 2, lIohlings'uorth S (0 2) 6, 

2 (1-3) 3, Jaeger 1 II 3) 	Oxf.inii 1 10-0) , Milkr 0 	ILLO1G'S CORN FLAilS 	21 	2V 	V 
visIon of the NI-!. a sweep of Orleans anti t,r't tuent t.t Sutton 0 tO ii 0, h'innock 4 0- iflO) 0; 

and the NFL Pro Playoff Howl 
both the champuonship 6110S work In Tampa in lt)30 whenu 	5, Ma>hce $ (0-0) 4, Slut' (itO) 0; Total, 15 (4-16) 4?. 	MOt% 	 73' 	1? 14' 
matching the runnersup 	

he st*rt.d as a reporter for icr-worth I (*3) 15; 'rotsla u 	Esu (labIle peering — Fair- 

two divisions, 	
the Tampa limes. 	 t7-l6) 3, 	 cloth 4 (7.4) 10, 1.ettctt I 	 USSY P1ASES NALVES 1- 	41756 447*' 1 	

SUNNYLAND THIN SUCED 

Matte, while leading the 	 ' 	 TAMI'A scoring-Clark 0 (0- 0 ) ii, Powell 4 (2-3) 10, )Isle 12 01. 
2) 0, I',aliu', 0 10 3) 0, )-'oater I (4.6) 0, PhIllips 0 Ill I) 1° 

	

11 	% Colts to %letory in the 414th at.- Ski Whiner 	I (I 1) 3, 111%rrs 3 lz4) s I Thomas 0 (4-1) '10. Aktro 4 	
UW SWEN MAMS W- 	

PKG- 	5 	C 
nual playoff. proved he could BACON 	9 
still un the otS,se after 5 	0811) (t'i'i) — hiebdar i I'apus I (3-3) 3, DulUtanto 5 (3-1) 10, Madigan 2 (3-4) 6, 	MAPA 	OSAIiGIJ $ee ca 	419N 	.21 	4 
33.10 Baltimore loss at the hijermatad at Norwsy wa.a l35) 13, Esposito 3 Il-I) 7,' Nesmith 0 (1.3) I, 111111cr I 

Imande at world champion limos-ti iii 505 seconds $uniay (pp 0 tOO) o, Totals 13(10 31,) 1.4) (1, 'Iclrrih (3 (0-I) , 	
- METRICAL UHD 	31*5 31$R' 	4' 

Green flay in Ut. Western Dl- to alga I-'imilan'l's Kalevi I011' 	 ('nlsurt I (fl-I) 2; Totals 211 

____________________ 	 2 
DOZI 89c 

.,uuon NFL pe>uff. 	 la and win the ISkilonieter sOL'Tll 	 i:..3') '7• 	 METRICAL WAilis 	 ,op 	s1u 	Is 	FLA. GR. "A" FRESH MED. 

'lb. Colts' oUense has been cross country ski rice ii 	hi:M1NOI.E 	Ill II 11-43 - Sanford 	8 5 II 11-12 	 . 	 La." Peeson 

lackluster since Johnny Cnitaa Vlgelant Holuptur. I'srk. 	r.titi'-t IHlb* II * I I3--34 L1ffh. 	II 10 10 U-71 	- £551 FROZEN GREENS 
- 	'4441 .445 	10" 

Matte since then led tim. Culls _________________________________________ 	F000 All ORANGE *1(1 	' 	" 	 E G G S 	FOR was sidelined with an Injury. — 	 __________ 	-________ 
- 

	

f' 	on the ground, with no Strung 

passiitg attack. Sunday, how- 	
CREST IQOINPASTE r.,mu 	4' 	$56 22' 

ever the>' ran all over Dallas. 	

- The cost of IN 	
- NAWANAN P$WCN 	31fl 31)' 22' 	 FYN[-TASTI 

Matte, playing the drop-back 

N1.CDRINIS 	..am 	3
Ocoee 4m j 311" 56 pass.r. completed 7 of 17 

passes for 163-yards and two 

LCOFFEE 	LB. BAG 49 
has go 	- 

louchdoans. both to end Jim- 	 - - almost everythlng 	 I 	CIANREIRY COCKTAN. JWCE 	2$ 	31' 	2' 

ne He also set up three short 	 ., 'Lif 	 ' CLAPM  DAlY 	.a. 	•5 159' 	4" 
scoring runi, two by fullbhack 	 up 18% 
Jerry Iii!! and one b7 Lenny 

	

- 	 EVERYDAY 10W PRICE . CAMPBELL'S 

	

4 	% Moore for the Colti. 	 since 1953 	
CAMPULLI TOMATO SOUP 	III)" 1O1* 	1$. 

5UCDPICgLaUU 	3ir 256 2' 
A~y 	.   	

TALL $

I 	% __ 	
DEL M0 	 41" 44)' " TOMATO SOUP 10 CANS 1 O*NYOOROWN 
LillY NIP BROWN NANSI .4)" III" II' 

DU)Ifli) 	'•• 	 ' 	
- 	/ 	-- 	f 	' t_ 	 YNCAMPPO*$NANS. 441k 441% 	i 

EXPANDING NETWDRK Of 	 (®
NEW STATIONS OFFERS 

	 - 	uuy coswii wi 	'.ci 	iw III" 	*' 

it 	0 	IXCIPTIONAL OPPorluMilitS 	 ' 	.>-' 	 , 	- 	
- 	 CRISPY IRISH SALTINESs 	• 	1 	25' 	1 

nl7?s 	 I uckirl-
,, 	 CHOCOLATE JUN10 P11.5 	311" 311w 	17' 

1111;W Ing prime warkrttr I
pany 

	
-. 	 MNANAJU1OP11S 	31V311w 	17 

of me 	prod 	

I 	'Iiv 	gil 	- 	' -, 	 r GRAVY TRAIN DOG FOOD 	131$ 	3316 	' 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 	HYGRADE 

growing network at modern 	 " 	i 	4 	 ON-L-RAT101 106 FM is- 	I 6' 213C 	,T 	POTATO CHIPS 	38c 
' 	' 	 '- 	 I 	- 	 L" 	) 	' 	

- 	 POSTCOINFLAZES 	 3$" 	4 	56. 

	

lvtuoacIwr: 	 . 	-v 	 -) L.—' 	-- 
.t 	FIST TIN CEMALS 	' 	2419' 41' 3' 

	

a"llablim at low Toup 	 --- :tit814.4i 5 US 
$-1. i 	

.,, 	 Not 	¶. 	G1AVYTRAIN 106100$ 	77 156 2' 

	

rut 'p. Modest capital Iisv.sl 	 L'4 S 	- 	 -:- - 

iii' rut r"dred. 	 / 	 QIThIQUIVV 	 6MIIESBRIII 	-- 	 17' 	' 	2' 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE — HERSHEY'S 
LI. AOc SUGAR 	5 BAG 

an I% 11151 51"1 

The sefonhi quart 	u..md three. 	 the Ilooc,s BraCes topped the air. 

to be a bilLie bttwesfl Partin 	
Varsity Sjmmary 	SernIDUlCs, 45-45, In a Metro I 

Hut with Chadwick leading 

and NSit's Jim Shinholsef. 	
OVhIl)() ,rnrint — Partin Conference tilt. 	

way, the Hra%es icortl It 

Padin tolilid 14 points, 	
15 (7-1) 7$, fleasley I (0-0) 2, 

- ---- 
straight points and grabbed a 

$hhmeoli.r, slotted 18 markers. Colbert2 (') •. 	
> 	 16-1 lead with Just a minute 

ems New Brayrsia's feat, (0-0) 0. 1s"p" 	(" 	" Lyman JVS 	
gone In the second frame. 

ilmootly 	 final 30-point margin was the 

break. 	
Milder a ( 1-2) 7, Stewart 

me 	tt their press I 45-7 151 Totals 27 1)2-21) 

	

Siring 
	c,l Iti tue game for (ho

wotIng in lb. third atansa, 6i Rebounds — l'art.n • Extend 	
Bra, 

Bobby Stewart's nine points H.aaley 2, Colbirt 8, Jepson 4. 	
Don jiiic'hoiii led the Sent' 

	

the Lions overcome Harper 7, 5tiliher 
1, Stewart 	Coach Toni flare." ftn*n mole attack against Boone 

New Snm>rna's t
h ree point - 	 Junior serilty 	their with 22 poinI, while Frank 

l,s.i. taking the gene into 	
NKW $MYRNA ltI:A('Il winning sheik to (is. games Vhigharu iiaucd (town It ru- 

th. final eight rn,nute. of scoflfl 	- lAwrence N (4-I) anit I,o,%te*i their te*I'fl rec- bounds. 

play deadlocked at 10-50. 	Co. Shinholser 16 O.21 8!, ant over the .tMO mark for 	
Eau (,aUie used second per. the 

really got hot in lb. S.chass-una o (3-3) 2, D.&- the first time this i,aIOfl 

I 

lost and third period ipurti to 

tnal period. The Lions q'iiek. vousges $ (fl-I) A. Toms q this pas
t week-en!. The Grey- stay ahead of the Seminoles 

grabbed a four-point lead. ?-4 2, Vie's 
0 (10) 8, Totals pupa won convincing victor- SEurtisy sight. Sanford had 

-- 17 (11.2')) 	5; iteIounds 	. irs nvrr t.e.$)urit ..n inlay. an 
 1110 Icad early In the sec 

l.awrrtws 9, Shinhotser 	, 63-87, and 
nsa i,abt'.irW on '0(1 jM rii%i, hut Eau Gallic 

Collins Takes 	$asi.'n 	w 

	

l 4, fitousuii 	Saturday. T,fi.55. 	
then outscored the Seminoles, 

l.jman 	.e,shung 	103 to take a so 14 halftime 

Viers A.  

Southpaw 'Title 	O'lKl'15 	I 
21 11 1"4 

I.YMAN — Tulbint I (0-2) 

ShIl 	13 24 I l3-43 16, II". (1 (I'.) 16, hIl"k 	lwminii!n earn. roof ing 

1IO1,t.'WOOh1 (1! 1' Il — 	Junle, Varsity Summsty 	0 (1.2) I, l ucia 	
(231 16, basis, cutting Ill(, lead to 22-J 

Rs Cs.11ins of Dallas, Tea., 	
OVIFI)Q scoring; Johnson htickctt I (I-N) 6. M,auis 

	
early in the third i (F10& but 

1; the natlon'a top southpaw 1 (1.3) If. 	al'p 	
(0.2) 6, Newell 0 (0.1) fl, I 	

again gut hot, scat' 

golfer after winning the Left- Jensen 3 iA-I) 6, walker I ilallis 
	o- 	, (i.i,k 	0.0) ing 

four straight buckets to 

)mn,ird Open with a 71-bole (3-3) 3, Statiko 4 (1-8) 	, 
0. GrIffin 0 (0-0) 0. Tutal. 20 s-h a 10 point lead, 30-20. 

total sit 257. 	 SlcCi,ilsn I 43.-lI 4, 
('lonta (I 1-22) 01. ltrbouit*l' .. . iul- 	

1 rail.n4 	- 
to points at the 

lie took the crown 

 

	

from, 4 41 1) 9, 1.1)-malI I (fifi) 4 	
1$, l(s.c 4,, iil,kok 	, 	

ffl1n1g of Uto last period 

Allis (34-rn of (lalsrpaIoqt, 1.1.1. 71 (1-21) il 	
Lucas 6, BickeR U, Means 	

Sanlord began 1*ckuri away 

lu., attic Oda" blew his 	NEW 5!.1YRSA 	
Newell 2. Griffiit Ii Total 4's 	

at the lead, hut Uts huh three- 

with a long ccciii of )lappington 2 (I-h) 5, ('lick 
- .l.Ei:Sltt- lu; .-- (Ilmitait I 

Ikilill rnar0in was as close al 

lead 	
I.anmat thfur ii was the till 

bed putts and a final ruqed 11 (3-4) II, Avery 3 11-2) '7 
(1)-ti) 2, ,iiktns"n (1 (1 11 1 	

(lie Semlfl(IleS could gel. 

i(eiskeit U (0-5) 00 %i.lC 4 

of 77. 	 Joiu.'c 10 (1-7) 158, Mien. 	43'4) IA, (Ia,k S 	1) 6 S
eminole storer against Ba. 

Gallie with 13 P010t5. 
O(Iom wound up In third (0.1) 4, A.pesl 2 (0-0) 4 	NUMINOIXIIOPONE Shelter I (I-h .5. htraun 0 

place with a 191 total. Siw.nd llawv.r 5 (0-2) ID, Totals 35 (0.0) n, I:,im.n"n 0 (I-I) I: EM lNul.E scuriol Whig 
Totals I . (7.17) G. Itehounil' woo amateur Robert Johnson (9.17) '7t. 

of ('hanicatan, W. 	'a., who 1IVIRIH) 	$ 17 in 	— 	-.. tjim,ta.i 4, .t.tkinenfl 8, ham 
I till L Leltul U iI) I 

-*r.iesl U(t. 	 hNll 	7-1 II 211 	t,,-:.i..-tt 	, W,.I- .., ll.k 	
htran 1 t4) A. Nicholas 

______________ -- ---------- 	---- - -- - 
	 •1 tii 2!, latn, ii lU-I) V. lhwlg 

_________________ ________ 	 __________ 	
— 	I.-!fr 2: 1,tal 	.2. 

I.;man 	10 II It' ID 63 	
U (0 1) ü, Harbour 7 U-2) I 

l.."ahurg 	i 	'I II 37 titford 
2 (I 2) A. Shaw 0 (01 

Big 	Week At SOKC 	!.)man . lakeS icr
11; Totals 
 

IS (Ii 25) 4.5. Ile 

t ouriis_-NlchuliiI 3, Whlgtmar 
liSt %N --- 1ul'.eit I (1.1) 	II 	11r) an 	t.11oy is  

5, flois 3 (0-ti) I), Lucas ' I 	hour I. 

Gets Started Tonight '7) 20, hlici1ok it (4-9) 4, ht- 	BooNE scuin$: Sanboni 
kett it (2-2) 8 Means 3 (1.2) 134) .7, ilamury 0 (O-i) 

The Nanfonl-Orlando Ken' (latsip, 5. (;*liltGreer, 0. )lrmia. '7. Newell 2 (0-1) 4, lioltia I t,'(j 	I (U-I) 2, '/,clanet 0 (0 

itel Club launcilltU Its biggest quo. 7. liii! To All, 8. hasty (0-0) 2, ('n.'. 1 (11.21 2, Grit- U, (hadwitk 13 (95) 35, Be" 

work Ili track history tonight Jester. 	
fin 0 (00) 0: T.*tsts 2% (IL I ti 31 S. (irsaham n 2 (23) 

with * full 11-nc. card sibid. 	3rd RACE (1,15 mile, fl — 37.) 56. K.bouflls 	'l'iilt.tt Jell 1(2-2) 4, Cucrub 0 (23) 

uled In heiln at $lO. 	I. By Gemini, * Semi 
Ring, It). Ho.. I. 1.ucas 2, itkhu,It Bobber 1(1)0)); Itals 23(1 

A special teatur 	tonight S. fl.lin*Ia 111.1, 4. Beau Mu, 14, Nuns 	S-01 6, 11111- 74) 45. Hoboutdi - Chadwic 

will be •shibi%iot% 11111$ ).'y 1W' J. Just Killars, I. Feu,ial. 	
Its i, U,itfin f,; 'total -.- 53. 3), )iciItti-5 I, Bobber 3, Jolt 

itiscayne Kennel ('hut, dogs (laii'i Troublea, N. i;i John 	
L,K h-:vl E'V - - lb -s 7. II- Sanborn 2, Grishain I, CucU 

who are uchsduisd to run in 	41h RACE 15.18 mile, N) 	
2) It. applemmn .'I (.7,40 II. 2, Stornary I. 

500 match rsc• romps- I. Matador Mike, I. Kitchen Sargent I (1-1) 
1, i.yons I) sEMINOlE I *3 3 II- 

the $7,
tihin Wednesday and Satin. Bridge, .3. Fancy First, 4. Vol- 	

21 I. V.ech I (6-Il N. Ash- IRNINE 	12 $3 lb It--4  

Jo y 
day nights. 	 eric Scar, 8, Johnnie's Why, 

	(I (1-3) I: Totals 10 (Il- 	SEMINOI.E EAU (IAU.IE 

Gene it,,,i.ilr' 	111,41"hIh1a II. hi. W. F.- , 	1t.,i, ;. ; 	) 	' 	 . UlS(it.5 scoring 	WIII 
iflfi-'.tI 

race. t.'..Iht between the reg. View, P Traffic Toast. 	
I.> oasis 	20 IS II 	-S6 ham J Ii!) ii. IA'tI'.) I to 0 ) 

uler races. 	 5th RACK % mite, T) 	
lakes i,r 	N 1.1 4 10-35 llrsn 0 (O-I) 0, Dunn 0 to 

	

John $till's lug Yang. is I. Ilonansa Dell, 3. 'tarot'. hl"t 	 -_ 
- 
	- 

the Oiln.l .tog an the visiting Shell, -1- l'ri'le o 	Mary. ary. 4. 

hlissaIrs. leant. 	 Magic Likes 5. Sli.na Lana. i. 

The three 'i-'4"' will Rocket lam. 7. Lake inuIy $7500 MATCH RACE 
take on the top three gt,y- I. Nancy Speed. 

botanIc front the antord-Or- 6th HAVE 011A mils, Ill -_ Wadrisiday & Saturday Nights 
linde track in At hiin...atmt- I. I'll (;et There, . Sa>nonsor, 

hoolim aj ,t,. ii. a.iului up tIm,- 	1. Iir.iiI.ahy, 4, fl l..'s l.indy, 

i)hC team sill be wuild 5. Judy Di>', 8- 0. li's New 

chsrupiun MIss Whirl. 	
I 

Day, 7. Itunal Stuver, S. Dod's 

lime dogs will eatnp.(. over Blue. 
the % mile distance Wninea- 70 RACE (% mile, TI 

— 

day night and will come heck I. Space Commander. 2. Lu- 

to run the shorter I'll tnilø rille Bowehl, 3. ljtnm"re, 4. MATIMIU 
distance on Saturday night. 	Roman Revel. 5. 8. hI's ElraJ, 	

W1D., PSI.. SAT, The c-omp.tition will be o a 6. Tableau, 7. TillieToiler, S. 

point heals and the greyhound N. it's Luddie. 	 2 P.M. 

accumulating the most points 	8th RACE (8I6 mile, H) — 

for the two Cal-cs at 50KG I. Mrs. Willi. T., 2. Mary's I 	 - SOKC PITS WORLD 

will s-rceIe an award Baton. l.ssmb, 3, Derby's (bulb, 4  

day night. 	 Si-i ('tte.r. I. Lonesome Lad. 	
CHAMPION MISS WHIRL 

	

'The 11th ..nnua.1 Charity Ite, It. Gat" Band, 7, Ethos's 	 AGAINST IISCAYNI'S lIST 

Night is plated for Thursday 11ne-, N. Cactus April. 
- . 	_.. -- 	55k AC 18' III Mill. CI- 	L4tN SI SHINS track 

pact-a to iii .t new record for I. Cleveland 	Day, 2. John 	RACING NIGHTLY AT 1:10 
I 	

I - 

	• 	an. in. 	s 	wnwns 	 ----------- - 	--------- 

'UNlAY 
lick" I 

charity night donations. 	limos, I 	Sam Valor, 4, MIs. 

All 	proceeds 	front 	the Rudy, S. Ga)ds* Joy, 6. Cross 
itlght's prs..'am will be turn- 	5e1los, 7. Cliii Zone, I. Tys,- rCHARITY NIGHT — Thursday 
od 	nvsr 	to 	Central 	Florida 	eting Folder. 
.herlti.e. 	 101h RACE 3/18 mile, A)-.-. 

S 	C 	5 	1. Double Demon, 2. B. W. 	 SORRY NO MINORS 
bloNi).ti' F.NTfllF.J5 	Ronsa Of fluke, 3. Jungle Was, 

lit RACE (5/16 mile, C) — 4. Qusnah Lynn, 5, WalkIng 
. 	John 	Streak, 	2. 	Cactus 	Dog. 4. 	Pillow 	Fight, 	7. 	W. 

King, 3. Flonmnsonde, 4, Luck 	D.'a Knot, g, Wild ('ote.i>-. 
Streak, I. Nolay Jet, I Con. 	SlUt RACI (% mU., C) - 	01CA,d&A&AL.J.n&W& 

	

Ltd RA(I (1/IS mile, A) - (lay, S. Annie Genius, 5' 	
c: 	 ) 

timI1ed, 7. Dappin Top, N. I. Puke Lent... I. lIla. H's- 
I.tis Vim. ii., 3. Notle, That1 4. Alasna

maw 
CLUB 

1. 	Steps 	Ahead. 	I. 	la,t"g Town. 	T. W. P's Ifaude, I. 
s-i..,I. 	it 	1..Jinw. 4 	l's-, Lii 	itsJeh'a Pria.a.i. 

FRESH PICKED 

POLE BEANS LI. 1 4 c 

IIT(IfNwwIfAr 	541" SIP' 	15' 
0es0S ,sCr.mbs,rvSsscs 3404I11" 	411" 	$' 

NE 101111 AN 3419' 311" 	i, 

FYISI.TASII PRIM JUICE es1 	34I 	311v 	17 
A TOMATO & COIN 	541" 5110 tP 

Ca, 	VII. BASE SOUPS 	71P" 711" 	56 

Cps1I MEAT USE soUPS'14.14I1" 	eutm 	11' 

W WWI C0II('' 	51956 5/1.05 10' 
on" ow Iddo Cm— I 0111 CNN $a 	5/95' 5/1.05 10' 

	

6isS 4ho 	5/95' 5/1.05 10' 
- - 	..- -- ., - - 	 . -.. 	- 	 -- 

I • 

	

1PD 	
11 SEItVIC!. 

I

iS% 	 Iris down 

	

n1aw as is"rese pin 	
VA  

cl Per res(4U.I Mlow.tI  

Our 0 mis reductions In 9 yere are already 
eaving Floridians more than $38 million annually. 
How come? Cost-cutting efficiencies! Modern 
equipment! Newer, bigger plantal And you — 

using more and more. Yes, electricity I. the 
biggest bargain In your Wj budgl 

FLORIDA POWER $ LIGHT COMPANY 
W. "t flureta. Mgr. 	HELP/NI If/liD FLORIDA 	07 Magnolia Are. - 

I 

FRESH FIRM RIPE 

TOMATOES CTN. 14c 
- 	.--- - w"T - _,.-3..: .' -- 5 -- ~~ 

a ' 

m 	! 

	

..' 'a - '. -. - - - - - 	-- . -•' 	 - - ' 
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- 
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KI 

El 
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LIVER LB. 35c 
Allgood Brand Sugar Cured SUCID 

BACON 	79c 
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Sanford  

Woman's Club Enlightened On 'Constitutional 
Government' 
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The 8uosd Woman's clubs hunch of lunatics at either that starts our cons itutlon by Washington In his first inaug. mighty God." 	 Mn. Gerald Co,lngtcn vii Home Departm 	Will aneet 

rI.. .1 	 met Wednesday for the month1 end of ouT political opinions. 
I 

recognhilrt God ii the $U utal address, "it Is tinroetf Judge Williams used the last named chairman of the Fine for a eortred dish lUzid)IOU 

	

L 	 . - 	ly luncheon and business meet- lie reminded us that we 
	preme ruler. 	 to omit in any goernmenta1 verse of "America The Beau- MU committee. Other. were Jan. 1P and resent a program 

the only nation In the world lbs sp.akcr quoted George act the strength of the Al. jfJ•• closing and said, "We Mrs. John F. Wilson and Mn. by Mrs. Bernard Harkey en- 
titled "Beauty Is for YOU." 

ing with the Civic Department 	
iii should remember the Donald Flamm. 	 A benefit card party ii 

04 

 In charge of the program. words and meaning in our Social Department commit- jag planned for Feb. 22 51 be 

AM Mr.. C. L. Ridding, Chic 

. 	 Chairman, presented Judge 
Guests at the luncheon were enairman, Mrs. Will a m p.m. 	______________ 

'.'U: A
. Williams Jr., w Gram 	Sr. and Mrs. N. V. 

the speaker, Judge Williams, Farmer. Mrs. Frances WUson rave 	very Interesting talk 

a humorous story he advised 	

of IIng." 	tee members 	Mrs Al h unt, , 	t.,. 	nt $ 

and Mrs. Williams; Mrs. Da- was named chairman of the 

S 	IT 

 on ..Constitutional Go ye, 
merit." vid B. OConneU of Boston, American Home Department I 

After starting his talk with 

Mrs. Vincent Roberts; Mrs. Wing and Mrs. A. C. Doud 
Mass., guest and mother of committee with Mrs. Kenneth 

l'i 

good idea U they Jack Taylor, guest of Mr.. A. 	Electon of officers for 
 would all the ,4..i. and Ii dprir1m.nti 

II' 

Suiu,ybreh Froth Florid. 

GRADE 'A" 
L A R G E 

E G G S 

the group that it would be a

11 

brush up" on thel hislor>. 
lie 	reviewed letters an .1 	

- C 1)nudney, arid Mr.. A. d- 	 .. .. ,.. Mar
ch '

... 

speeches made by some of the 	
A versa of New York city. sill be held at the  

great men of our country in. 	 , 	
guest and mother-in-law 	meeting. 

Mrs. K. J. d'Averia. 	
It vu announced that Mrs. 

Hen Franklin, Robert E. Lee 	
Mrs. A. 0. Roberts was Kenneth Wings baby, Mtcei, 

eluding George Washington, 

Abraham Lincoln and Charlr 	
c!aIrman of the luncheon ho,. will be entered In the Beta 

M1 	ADIUENE DICKINSON, daughter of Mr. 	}an hughes, who said "The 	
1 	assisted by Mrs. ' 	

Sigma Phi conte't for "Baby 

and M. Harold Dickinson of til2() Linneal 	
constitution should be in our 	

Kirk, Mrs. Donald Flamm, of the Year," sponsored by the 

Beach Drive, Bear 1ike, celcbrtittI hr fourth 	
bones and blond." 	

Mrs. Douglas Sknstrn and club. 

birthday, Dec. 27. Show with Mrienri are Tim- 	
Judge Williams stated that 	

Mrs. S. J. Davis Jr. 	 A test on 'Our American 

three new members, Mrs. 	the Feb. 2 meeting and lnior•' 

the DlckInst.ns and guests at the party. 	
we're itlU the greatest 	 cent ob.rts, Mrs. Louis Ito- rnatiun regerdlag the test wM 

rts and Mrs. V. 	 gvcn to all members present. my StmuIt, left, bfl(l Tommy Stoudt, neighbors of 	
in spi of all lbs back sliding 	

Mrs. M. E. Smith introduced Government" will be given at 

on earth even If we do have 

conducted by the clula presi. hold the monthly bridge and 

a 

	 1 	 d 

During the business cision 	The Social Department will 

dent, Mrs. W. L. Merrirtt. canasta party Jan. l, starting 

	

Linda Huggins," B 	WL11is 	JUI)(E VOLIE A. WILLIAMS. Jr., circuit judge (if Seminole County 	nominating committees ere at I p.m • and the American 

witi guest speaker at the January luncheon melt iti of the Sanford 	
named for the general club 

safety for savings at First 

Unded I,, Church Ceremnoy
Vomumn'sCliii,.Lull torightareMr..C. L. Icdding, Civic Departmentandalldepartn'flhs.Mrs.Iroveridependabilityisn't

chairmanandprogramsponsor,Judge\ViIliamsandMrs.Wil liams,fl-ho 5nley PiercewasnamedFederal,doingbusinesssince ..• s chairman ofthe generalclub 19t1..Adv. 
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'DQaJ a&ô.L/: By Abigail Van Durcn 	
'Sup.r.Rlght' Western Beef -.BONEUSS FULL CU? ROUND 

DEAR ABBY: A colonel the "Great July Blizsard of and ehutch doings? Then 	(cO64J oi tB/-idqQ Jacoby and Son 	

'T E A K 	LB. 	89 NOaTII (bJ 
~1 -

wi. 

	

.uggested that a service 	1954" But that was on. 	they show up at the last 

 
wife with a grievance 	Operations Sergeant who 	minute. •o'nitimes bring' 	When Julius Roseobtum of 	 & X71 	 with As ambitious slim bid 

	

against her husband would 	
really got straightened out 

	

get quicker results by writ. 	
in a hurry. Sincerely, 	

ing • guest or two. They 	
Orlea ns, the tsonpiayin& 	. 	 by Murray and Kehela in 

	

captain of North America" 	• 	 their first match. 

	

'hONEST AL" i 	aeern to think that ofie St 1545 tesm for th' world'S 	• A K 3741 	 . bey bid en the way 

	

in, directly to her bus- 	 'A 	 Iwo more wont matter, eliampionihip. starts to pick 	 * oils S 
t'sn'i's Comrnsrt!trg Offk. 	SiAJuit. USAR 	but if you have to feed 25 I his lineup tee the va rious V J 1086 41 	• 	spades. Kehela needed no fur- 

if 

Erie Murray's jump to four I 

	

cc rather than to her Con- 	u;l:TIREiIi 	or 30 mote than you plan. matches be will huve a tough 	• 10553 	• A qp 4 	the r encoutagemsient and 

gr?ssmafl. 	 . 	 nod on, it makes a whale of problem. In other years theta 48$ 	 4Q58 	merely used Blackwood to 

	

I am s retired Army ma 	DEAR AUBY: I am 11 	a lot of difference. I would was always a weak spot on 	BOL'TH 	 make suns that there were 

jar, and hear Out.: 	years old and in our house 	lile to have the hat ther the team. This year his three 	a A.) 1041 	enough aces for six arid not 
AK73 	 enough for seven. 

	

One lady, who,. philani. 	w. have th is role: Noboly 	think e l'-1 our food out 	pairt are tct good that hi. will 	• K 2 

	

*ring hu'banti ran my or. 	can accept a telephon. call 	of. 	 have a time figuring which 	 io 	 Sammy won the second dia 

	

erations Section. wrote ti 	dring supper time. Well, I 	 NO MAGICIAN 	one to leave out. 	 Notth-South vulnersble 	mond with his king and led a 

V 	me with her complaints. I 	 told this all InY 	DEAR NO: Those who I Ira Rubin of New Jersey West .North East $uth spade toward dummy. When 

	

called the sergeant in and 	friends, but this one girl, 	do not make reservations 	and I'ht.bp Feldsman of N.'.' 	1 46 	i • 	t 	West produced the queen, 

	

we had a little that. Then 	no matter how many time. 	but show up anyway are Sorb who f inished first in he 2 1 	1 $ 	Pass 3 	things looked really promis- 
law 	4A 	Pass 4 N.T. jag. Sammy ran off four 

. P 	1 sat down anti eltite the 	I tell her, always calls me 	divided (like (;out) tot) 	trials are deadly in comPetl 	l'aia 	5 • 	Pa's 	5* 

	

wife the usual letter; 11 	tluring the supper hour intl 	three part. tIe lasy. the 	ti'.P situations. Lew 	Math0 	 rounds ot trumps arid cashed 

	

have discussed the matter 	I have ti say. "ill call you 	thoughticus and the thor. 	and Bob hlamman of Los An- 	Opening cat-S 
	

dummy's ace and king of 

	

ten, et cetera." SVelI, it 	"l Just want to say this one 	 • 	. 	. 	and brilliant in their play of uI Toronto. 	
followed to the second club. 

	

with your husband, et cc. 	back later," hut she says, 	gar'.i:ed. 	 pIes are uUflJ in buit-ung Murray and Sammy Kebela I 
clUbE When both opponeats 

	

se.ma  this gal was singu- 	little thing." and she goes 	C 0 N F I l)ENTlAI TO the cards. 	 We will dAMe several at. , 
Sammy used his last trump 

	

lady unimpresseti with my 	right on talking, and dirrt 	"S %I 	ti i n t. i'.i 	This really representati'.i ticle t to hunts from the trials 0) flhff out East's queen and 

	

"ettetrr*5," SO abs unlimb. 	I get into trojt,lc. I has. 	TilE ('t..tSS, itti sor 	North American team is corn- in which these pairs made claimed the rest of the tricks 

eud 	her typewriter aol 	evcn tried hanging up or'. 	I.iK)-l" IN W II. K K S I pleted by two Canadians, Eric the team and we wull start for his slam- 	 - 

F 	gave nut with an mcii,.. 	her, hut she rails bark. My 	fl,tRilE. A : Never seem 

p 	She wrote not only to her 	family would never just let 	wiser or momo learned than 	 - -- 
Congrcs'tiisn, but to foul 	the phone ring, s this puts 	tie people >OII are with. ~~ 
her senators, AN!' to the puts me In a very awkward IThat advice was given by 	Telev ision  T  
chief of Staff. AND in the 	anti rmiarra'ing position 	l.ord Che,trfiei4 in 174, 
Adjutant General. .iNI) to 	Please help me. 	 and it's still good for pea. 	

MUSh t'. r. w. 	 * 1 t' k  	

' 	

5.tt 11 itsts i A I 
uu rh. Ps'.sg 50e 	 VTR 

the 	Chief of Chaplain., 	 P. G. 	pie of all ages .) 	 e3 42, J.eparly 	 11 : 11-11116 Alt S è $ 

AND 	to the Secretary of 	T1F.i It 	H. 	(',.: 	flont 	 S 	S 	
I 	 I 	1) .t1t 	SWs 	 uC) tsI Of 1?. 	 31-11-is KtadIr (IsiS 

State AN!) the Secretary 	anvuer the telephone dun. 	Treubled? Write to AN. 	III U' '.' sflS 	 5i Oor na fl.t S 	 is-I - :, SeiS Age 4 S'5 

of 	Defense. An-i to top It 	inc mealtime, and i 	she 	PS'. Not 8000 l.os Ana - 
I 4 	1 it .ntt.Y' I%,tnkt.? 	is (Ii cns M.w, 	 I 	 flipist Mrs %'Tfl 

SI '.v ill., t'r -i.0 	i is 	:u tel • 5':., I i' 	 • 	t - 1I.I:4I 	tOun,anIUS$ It-ti 

	

or!, ste it rite t ti- l'Ith: 	call' a.i whoever answer. 	des, Calif. For a personal 	II) T ,s 	Ii ct' 	*1155 	 5IIt5 Per 2me,. 	 )4•p.ai 

hl'I:Nr or Till: UNITED 	the phone to say that you 	reply, enclose a stamped, 	1.45 01 isoe ire? le.atIe 	 $.ss.$ CS 	'..&d,us $1 

STATIIS 	SNO SIRS. 1:1- 	are having your supper and 	self-addressed envelops. 	 $I us IIt.l:.t-stee 	 It41 (It OuI1ln 	0551 	i;ts4:$l 	AsiC?. Ml5t0'V ttI..t 	 .. 	 ep.at  Men vta 

SENIIOSVER1 	 cannot race the table, 	 C 	• 	• 	 uOu To TiIi Ta. Truth 	Ills zu IsiC $IrS 	 S5Mt YTR 
iSs The Sit Movie 	111011 News. weltS.? 

	

Ably, you should have 	 ' 	• 	 For Abby's book I • t • '' 	ass , :t i '. 5ersthe 	 III Old 1.15 

seen the fun mail I get 	I)EAR AfinS': Will you 	'how To hiave A 	 *4) rt• (Jot a secret 	 floe Ca,.v 	 Raft At Hearing 
from SVashtngton! Those 	pleas, tell me why people 	ly Wedding." sent 50 cents 	

$5 t•i Or , % i:.. 	t ii *5) vacua Iwo 

4 1 Lucy Show 	130 iii t.it. M.5.S A Pest 	NEW YORK (UPi) - 

who lived through it still 	will not malie reservations 	to Abby, fox 69700, Los 	•$ Ot An ly '.'. 	 The Writ Tu'ru, (.erge Raft, star of scores of 

apr:k in as- el 'at t;'ers of 	for dir,nrra at civic clubs 	.kngeles, Calif. 	 0 Anly (lrIfft'h 	5 U 5) Slay. a? (i'r 	lies 

- 	
- 	-- -- -- 

______________________________________________ 5:15 t4 u-rI.) Mss 	 ISI i'.s'-'rI 	 Iiollywtxxl gangster ft:nva, 

) 	liilt a C.. I 	(' The 	''' 	 made a brief and unexpected 

IC.SS 	' et P'ti 	-'ut l.tfe 	* si t;, -ri. I- 

11:55 * 	
. 	 * TIIii Fr L'S 	grand July Invest ig at log 

14'zQ 	
IP 11.0 CaJ'Y 	 4p Ui II 	

.1,j,Ji fl( before a folerat 

By Ruth Millett 	 155 (5) ABU W.e 	
(0' ''I 	 5:50 41) Another '.10,11 	mo 

 0. 	

ney deals of the Cosa 

	

- - 	 55 i5.nersi Ilesatist It, 	-, 	--.- ' 	-----------•' ----------,. ...__ 	 ills 	I-ri ttt Show -. 	 4) Tø Tail 1)55 Tru'S 	Noltri. 

OF 

2FOR 
99 

All P1ev.'. Liquid 

Sego 

4 
laos. 
Cese 
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committee. 	flncrs 	tivss  I I    

cUe 	Stone, 	Mrs. 	Roy 	Titus By Jane Casselbervi 	Cheryl Taylor, sister of the aqua crepe and lace sheath 	
- 	 Cbarlos 	Kauffman, 	Mrs. Lu- 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jack hug' bridegroom, was floscr girl dress and a cottage of 	Casselberry 	Program 	on 	Book 	Reviews 	anti Mrs. Ralph Austin Srnl'h. 
and ssoe a dress of red velvet 	carnations. 	 I Chic I}epartlflcilt committee 

I W= the marriage of their daugh 	and 	a 	white 	fur 	headpiece. 
gins of Fern Park, announce 

with long skeves and full skirt 	Mother of the groom wore Women Plan Arts, Sparks 	Longwood 	Meeting 	members are Mrs. Fred liar I 
iii, 	cbaLrm.n, 	Mrs. 	Lucille 

icr, Linda Loi.lse Huggins, to Shp carried a basket of white a willow green crepe sheath 
Stone and Mrs. M. K. Smith . 

hobby lien. Willis, son 01 Mr. rose petals. 	 with a lace jacket and a cor' Crafts 	Show 	Ity Donna Fates 	lion. 
end 	Mrs. 	Burl 	Taylor, 	Mr. Taylor served 	as best sage of pink carnations. A re- 

Hampton, Va., Sunday, Dec. man for his ion. The grooms' coption was hold in the church 

26, *965, at the West hampton men were hubert A. Memory fellowship hail following the 	
B7 Jane Casselberry 	A program of book reviews 	Tables for the occasion WC,e Woman's Club 	Sweater 

Baptist (.turth. 	 and 	Donsld Carson, Newport 	ceremony. 	 At 	the 	regular 	meeting 	of 	was gI'.cn at the regular meet- 	decorated with floral arrange- 

The Rev. Joseph B. Flowers News, anti Tony liu,gins and 	The bride chose for travel 	the Woman's ('lob of (.'assel- 	ing of the Longwood Ci'.ic Lea. 	suents of glads and fern which 	Sets 	Card 	Party 
officiated at the 	double ring 	Ronald 	hluggirn, brothers 	of 	a green knit au 	

The 
and a white 	berry 	plans 	were 	made 	for 	gue (Wotnait's Club) held at 	were sent following the meet- 

ceremony and the bride was the bride, of Fern Park. 	orchid 	corsage. 	The 	newb. 	the second annual art. crafti, 	the Civic League Building on 	ng to the homes of members 	The 	Social 	i)cpartmcnt 	of 

CLEARANCE given 	in 	marriage 	by 	her 	Mr.. 	iu,gins 	selected 	for 	weds 	will 	make 	their borne 	and hobby show scheduled for 	Church 	Strvt. 	
'aba are 	 the Sanford 	Votn.ans Club will 

father, 	 her 	daughter's 	wedding 	an in New ixirt News. 	 Satursla>, Feb. IP. at the club- 	Those taking pa rt 	were In. 	
It 	was 	reported 	that 	the 	meet this Wetbxiday at 1 p.m. 

Soloist at the wedding was 	.. 	 house on Ovcrbrook Drive. 	 League 	will 	sponsor 	its 	an. 	for the 	monthly 	bridge 	and 

James Holloway. accompanied 	 'fl'. 	event will be from 	II 	ti'odUcNi by Mr.. Mabel Shier- 	nual card party at 8 p.m., Jan. 	canasta party. 

by his vU. at the organ. 	 Enterprise 	Personals 	am. until 6 pm. and will be win, 	second 	vice 	president. 21. at the Chic League Build' 	hirsses will be Mrs. C Si. 	 Big Savings For Mon & Boys 
open 	to 	the 	public 	free 	of 	Sirs. 	K. C. 	Dunning reported 	Ing. 	A 	nominal donation will 	Flowers and Mrs. Itoy TilIt 	ii 

For her wedding the bride Or...t., 	4.. 	%.., 	In,,In.l " 	h 	,'r.nh',1 	,,rv,n 	admittance.  ------ 
s. 

_ 

wore a formal gown of white 	By Mrs. Ritchie hlsnIs 	mood Avery of Enterprise. 	charge. 	 VII 	IJIU7 	 •, 	 -I --.- 

pesu de sole with a portrait 	
bliss 	Elizabeth 	Dunn 	of 	

Anyone interested in exhibit' 	by Theodore Roscol, while the Those attending the event are 

Miss Jean 	Parker has 	re. 	tog 	may 	contact 	Mrs. 	Carl 	lxks chos4'n by Sirs. Walter 	requested to bring their own 
neckline, long tapeed sleeves. 

a 	princess 	fitted bodice 	and I hiamptoti, Vs., visited Mr. and 	
aumed her duties in Orlando 	Jack or Mrs. Edward Vender 	Kr line 	were 	'I)cii'.er 	Us 	cards, 	pencils 	I nd 	scow 

a 	sheath 	skirt 	featuring 	a 	Mr.. 	Harvey 	1... 	Dunn 	last 	after 	spending 	the 	holidays 	for further details. Invitations 	From 	Es-il," 	"The 	Edge 	of 	pads, 	and 	prizes 	will 	be 

Watteau train. The gown was1 week. Other holiday guests of 	with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 	to pa rt icipate are being sent 	Tomorrow," 	antI 	The 	Night 	awarded 	at 	each 	table. 	Re. 
They llurned Them Out." by 

re.embrcidcred 	in 	Menton the i)ur.ns, Mr. and M 	 J. K. 	parker. 	 to area clubs. 	
I rcshrncnts wilt be served and 

lace. The veil of illusion fell 	If. Sawyers, of i'ortland, Ore.. 	 ______ 	 Club 	members, 	their 	lam- 	Dr. 	Toni L)ooiey. 	Mrs. 	L. 	L. 	door 	prizes 	awarded. 

from a crown of crystals and 	left to visit relatives in Floral 	Miss 	Lard 	Friend, 	daugli- 	ilics 	and gucits, 	ll have 	a ICox rrsiewed "Who Gets The 	5cr'. ing a. hostesses at the 

pearls. She carried a white or. 	City. 	 tel 	of 	Dr. 	and 	Mrs. L 	F. 	covered dials supper at G P 	. 	Drumstick." by llekn Beards- 	rncetln.g 	were 	Miss 	Dorothy 

hd on a satin covered Wide- - 	 Frieril, 	has 	returned 	to 	the 	Jan. 22, with cards and g.snlrs 	Icy, 	 hea th, Mrs. I... V. Ostrander, 

Maid of honor was Miss Pat 	Mrs. Alberta Saul, has rt. 	University 	of 	Florida 	after 	to follow. Those attending are I 	it 	was 	announced 	that 	all 	,Ira* 	Grace 	Raddin, 	Mrs. 

1. i i 	and 	bridesmaids 	were 	turned 	to 	Atlanta. 	ila., 	via 	spending the holidays with her 	asked 	to 	supply 	their 	own 	of the hooks are available at 	Clark 	McCoy. 	Sirs. 	John 

- 	- -. ,I. t_ .,.A tt, 	____________________________________ 
.miss 	Marilyn 	Robinson 	Jackson% dli, 	after 	spending 	parents. 	 tabtcs'.e. 	 the lmngwt'od library which is 	Reams. 	Mrs. 	V. 	J. 	Hartley, 

---------- % 

tipporletl and 	maintained 	by 	and Mrs. M. it. Blankenship. 

- 	 Isle 	you 	',St'r,1414 	.t 	Iic'II- 	S%ilJII,5. 	)IJI•I 	5.144.5r,iit,,i. 	IlUIC 	 $5 	I(t5 	105151155 	
cut 	M.-s 	- 	- 

a 	vs 1410W? 	In 	the 	t:nal 	for ever>- evening in the 'a-ct-k 	Set 	the 	alarm 	late 	enough 	
ISS 01, 	sew. 	 05) 	1:160 	of 	N i ght 

t)t 	'.to. 	 5 55 	4•) 	Yntt 	It-ia) 	Cs? 
chapter of his btxk, "how Not 	Think up as many strenuous I So that be always has to hut. 	1:01 t:i the, 	Wt3 	 Th• Yni Na,re36 I 
to 	Kill 	Your 	Ilusband." 	Dr. 	bits as .ou can for him to do 	

ry In (lie morning. 	 1.40 U' Slatch (lsmC 
Kenneth 	C. 	hlutc-hin li'ts 	'46 	around the house mod yard. (4) 	Sieret 	Mi 	IM 
fatal ways to make y-oursell a 	Slake him angry. Keep him 	Never let him have his ow 	1 n 	1 	EIIPAT A. M 	 flu 1l scout 	ltttp 

wIdow." 	 I constantly on the boil, 	way in anything 	 III (S) 	Scs
.t Ine '. 

4$ 0, 	?IIL' News i 	 an 	tit 	Mike li--ilse Ittew 

There's not room to list all 	Encourage 	hIm 	to 	bring 	Never let him get away with 	tu* 	-..*n. 	Almanac 	tos tad. w.it  4 U t:, no -trnlnsS 

44 in this column, but here are 	home work from the office to 	an> thing. 	It he 	has 	made 	a 	fl 0! 	t 	II .(-?r 	 I,) 
46% scope 

jt 	II 	'.%o'Iy 
W here up,. Aetlon ii 

some 	of 	the 	ways 	by 'ahlch 	do In his 'leisure" time. 
the doctor 	thinks 	'a ivrs 	turn 	Get 	him 	to 	talking 	about 	mistake, 	be 	sure 	to point 	it 	'" 	' ' 	

5. 	C.n ..tsr 	55$ * 	
,. 

if 	jg 	 T:II II) T.421, 	 . 
themselves 	into 	ulows: 	I his 	worries 	just 	before 	bed. 	out 	to him. 	 , 	,._. 

t 	.soAgline 
 

Tell him how to drise. 	- -- 	,' ''.' 	it•Sfl *SOW 	 w wr-Tv 	(fl- H 
- rj 	It 	• 	, 	r.5 

Never let 	him hj'. 	a 	meal 	.:5 	:1 	arm 	 'TI 9;41141
ai in 	peace. 	(,ihra)s 	bring 	up 	.3 	t To ta l 	 SIC 	5tit 	(5 

141 	tl55. 	car pet 	I 55.5 1$ 	Time 	iMr. Sane 	Nine of contention.) 	 I f. I 	tl-i 	It sflh5r0e 	5 *0.5*1 	Amer 	111,1 -r7 
Sc'. cr 	allow 	him 	to 	know 	5*1 	1:1 	lYsishar. 	Mi*5 	15.5:5(1 	at'anu.h 

on) thing that Is going on in the 	$* 	1 	Thy 	 I 51.5511 	i(•aSIn 	S-S 
0)5:45 	u 	1481 of tlroOch. 	. :s.to oa 	span.i, 	S family. 	(I'lay 	the 	game 	of 	lOt 	lt'r;'.r 	St-rn 	is slot :01 	Ii. 5:50cC 4 
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TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCAL!.! OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

GLENN McCALL AND "E&NIr MILLS 

COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.2482 
DOWNTOWN SAN FORD 

I'm 01 
PAMILY FASHIONS AND FOOTWEAR" 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

ejej.tjIto 
322.3071 

Whether 
An Appropriate 
Gift Or Card 

For Friend 
Or Loved One 
-OR - - 
A Current 
Best Seller 

Book For Your 
Own Enjoyment 

You Will Always 
Find It At 

Flemings 
fts.C.ksks 
210 8, no St. 
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Largest Selections 

Of Fresh Flowers, 
Plastic Auang.ments, 

Etc. In Central Florida 
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